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Bakersfield College needs a win Saturday to stay in
playoff contention after losing 17-8 to Pierce College.
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Modem dance class demonstrates its talent
with a perfonnance on BC campus.
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Four more years

SGA president
steps down,
cites problems
• Ruiz says student
government is hampered by
homophobic comments and
division among members.
ly 1AN HAMILTON
Managing Editor

•

Joe Ruiz, president of the Student Govemmeut Assocuttion, m.iJned last Friday
china a dmgreemmt with some members
of the executive bolrd fur cxpressm, homophobic opinions in the offioe. Ruiz also

.,,.'

aawd members of formina a clique and
avoiding IIXOOntlbility with their jobs.
Ruiz, who is opm)y PY, ctisqrees wtth
a member of the bolrd who placed a sign
on their office door Shiring that ''marriaac
- equals one man. one woman."
"I'm no( saying walk on glass around
everyone, you have a right to your per·
sonal view&. Just don't ~ like you 're
· causiDa di,,moo," Ruiz said. '1'he gay
rnembel 'Will say, 'Hnun, it doesn't seem
lib yull 're tcyq lo work wi1h me no mat11:F bow mGCh l'dttrying to g e t ~ to

.

t ..;.;

work toge hr.'
"I dunk

m•, people haYe problems

with SOlbebody being aboYe them, h~
py. I'm g.6y. I don'1 need to 'P'll up with

\

8AY commeucs or anything like 1hat where
stupid people ~ putting stuff up to diYide
the SGA when it was supposed to be about
team building," Ruiz said.
Jason EUertsioo. the new president,
mo\'a1 ftom vice ~ to fill !be vacancy left by Ruiz. Eilertson said ihe pw·
ticuJar sign WIS jtast one of several polkbi
sigm 1hat Mle hung on SGA office doon
' in the weeb prior to the election.
''This is an area where fn:e speech is
~ Now they're oown came the
election is aver," Elertson said
·
Ruiz also said that he bas bad a mnnber
' of iss:..-es ~ tine rnembris of the six-

-

person board. He said thal memben have
fooned a clique with ~ t mcctinp and
have attempted to avoid job lCCOUllllllbitity.
"It irritates me when you have people
who, honestly, sit in their offices all day
and do nodung except study. And gnmed,
maybe one or two
people did' a lot for
homccoming.
but
the rest of the time
they are lhere. .lhc:y
just sit in dm office, H Ruiz ......
Ruiz dlo ~
that he beliews
~ t (of die txecutive boGd) aR
what h.appms at this school.;
pttOCnt
care what happens to thcmae!YeS."
Dean of students and SOA ldviser Doo
Tumey said that he belie\led Ill}' disagleemcnls between members were typical of

"'°

so

student

aovemments ICt08$ me '~ -

"What I have noticed is tblt they are

pretty typical of a snedmt p,..unmea
board of any college ~ in America.
They ~ a diversity of political opinions,

thoughts. feelinp and mey'ie taof tfrad co ·
e,q:nss them, so u far u diviaml ao, I
ff'atfy ch\ 't think ctaJ'tr. M)thi::4 lhk b
<114t of Miid or undue," Tumey uid.
Accuding to Tumey, lhcN was a meeting on Oet. 21 <bing whidl a~ of "no
con6de111ce" was cast again.,t Ruiz's lead·
llbilities by lbe scoate and executi\ie
bolld.
Neither Blbtsoo nor Ruit would say.
who put up the "one mtn, ~ woman"
marriage sign.
Acu:,ntin, IO the SOA constitution, Che
~ position of vice president will be
pictt:d by EUertsoo mi lppOYed by Che

ma

senate.

-Stajf wriun Victor Gorci4 and DQnitlla Williams contribuUtlro tltis swry. ·
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.Aleunch Avila raises her dgn In •lllfllort of Pruldlnt lush at the ltepublkan M11fltssrtars

Bush th
• Kem County Republican
headquarten was bustling
with screams and smiles after
the Bush/Cheney victory.
By ELADIO BOl.,IJ>IUA
Rip staff writer

This time ·it came down to Ohio.
And this time it was a clear victory.
A crowd of Bush Sl44,UU:f S in
·southwest Bakersfield's Republican
Patty of Kem County headquartets
clapped and shouted in joy ~ day ~ the results of the prtSidemial
ampaian came on their tdevision

sc,reeos.
It was anocher story • Che ~
crats' elcctiorHhiy g:adlet iJ ,g in the
Capulb 's Hiil in dc:Maluwn Batersfield. Whit was supposed to be
a nighdong victory party coded early
in the evening.
'1be middle class .ihou..ld tighlm
their belts becawc it's going to be a
lor'C four re-s,.. said Daime Mllore,

chairtAal of1he

Item.,...,

Demo-

crxic Piny.
Moores said he w dis .. ,p, Iii fed
to see Plamf Bush win nm widl
a shaky eco,,oo,y and Che sil14m
in Iraq.
"'Peoptc aren't very i:mdligem." he
said. '1bey l(d • 30-IC c.....t 90ln
bile!., md 111ey don't 1oo1i:: • me exu.
Pl>ve.1y is lisil::, !ht ,iiilWk-dm is

Ir IAMY lll'SON
Rip staff writer

stnlggting, -._11raq is a meu."
Kevin McDeuuc~ Repulltican
Pai1y of Kem Councy •iudaw..cred,.
i!M Bush's will in pmt co the pMty's
effons. to get its oonsa .. ati.-e bae to
the polls.
"'We Wtlre optimistic, • bad ~
hope and we bad a lleu...uk>us mm-

out." he said.

°" ••::tbn night.

NORML fights for
legal marijuana

-

Seo: km Kerry, it king 08
CNN, gave Im conce 1• sreech
Wednesday after it bee anie car lhmt
ht was DOI going to win lhe stale of
Ohio, effmively ending bis hopes ol
capmring the White Hou!Je_ He twl
called earlier lhat day u, ~
Praidellt Bush.
I
'1 spoce to ~idenc Bab,
offeaed him and Laun our coogaalations on their victory," be told a

a

cruwd of SUfJPCA 1e1s in Bnltm. ~
talked about the division in cs com.
try and the need. despeta need, for
unity. Today, fhope we can bep'i lhc
healing."
CNN reported that Pft:side11t 8 P'f'C Im vicuy speech frrm die Rea-

gan building ir.. Wasbin1111u.
...America Im sp ....." be said. He
also made m appeal for anity. '1 will
need )'Odl' suppo.t, al I will ~
to eain if," he said, ~ ~
who had V'OiCd fur his oppOill:lDt.
Al lhe time of Keny', cmceseon
Bmh had 5 t paau of the PJP hr
vote and 274 decbai ¥OeeS. K.eny
Set ElECTIOI\ ... 4

Some stlldenls an: buzzed about a new
group OD campus, wrich is the second of
its kind is BakttsfieJd. The National. Or·
pnizarion fur lhc Refurm of Marijuana
Laws (NORMJ.) meets at 7 p.m. e..ay
Tuesday in the Bakmfield College Fireside Room n:I every third Thursday at

&ale Ubrwy downtown.
SiDoc 1910. NORML bas led SI*' essful
dbts to deaioioame minor- marijuana
offeawww lo 1I s111a aod 5i&11i& •lilly lower oaij w, . . . - ~ in aD odaz..
The group's p l is to dtaiminalitt
1~1ual use rA marijmoa IOd k ptiir:
.me fur medicinal ·pmp..as aod leptize
ti)C u.se of industri.al hemp.
Hemp ill • fiber that. cmbms no THC,
lhe actr1e chemical ttiat causes intoxicacioa in mlrijmm. Hemp can be used in
the manllfacturing of clodring, rope, paper
and food. ll can save thousands of trees
lost t:Yf:l"f ymr. Ac:co:ding to the Hemp
Industries Association, "Hemp seed is fv
T™n nutritious than even !,O)'bean, contaim more essential fatty acid5 than any
ocher ~ is second only to ! , ( ) ~
ill compkte protein (but is nxn digesiible by tunaos), is ~ in B·" iwnins Md
is 3S pace.it dietary fiber. Hemp seed is
DOI psycbo9c:tiYe and osnot be used as a

1AN HAMILTON I THE !tit

The BC NORML meeting 9f,da
for Nov. 2 stts wtth • marijuana

pamphlet,
Bakerneld NORML, anended the ~ting
and said, "I suffer from c:huAlic ciubos:is,
an:i my ~ suffers from Addison's disease. Wllhout lep1 medicinal marijuma,
ft'd
be fon:ed to be s1a'tU to syud,etic
drueMateA Angei, vice ptt.Sidcnt of marwnade drugs. such as VICOdin, for pain
NORML al BC. sa.id dlal Doug l\.kAfee, relief. People are afraid to pul ~
pre Ii .... of &.mmeld NORML. peQ· up front beca. lSC Pi esidclit Bmh bas smted
tioocd studelu and p I00 $igr.a1U1 es in a war against mecticina.l marijuana."
four hours. At lhe first club meeting, a secBC NORML will j)OSSibly be rr.alcing treury was drol:d m ideas ror fund-rais.. shirts and holding rummage sales to raise
erl ~ g:.Gk ,ed.
finis for suppli(-s and for making ftiets to
The Rev. Wil1ilnl Hoss.. a membe1 of ~ ?!Sh awarmess of the cause.

·,.
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OPINION

ecting for
•
penmes
of a Hrus spotlighting BC arid lo-

TiVo'S plot to end free TV as we know it
• Commercial-free
TiVo seems hannless but
will cause advertising
to become part of the
program.

full.

cal artisls ,.-/io arr 1alrn1ed but "unsigMtf' to a11y major company.

ly PHILUP G. KOPP
Rip staff writer
Imagine investing $12,000 Joi·
Ian of your own money into a play
that receives greai reviews, celebrity
prme, cams top awards and respect
by the artistic community, and you

earn
a dime. This
THE
scenario is all
UNSIGNED too familiar for
direC1or Roger
Mathey.
A&r receiving his bachelor's de·
gree in theater from Oiapman Uni venity in 1991, Mathey worked as a
personal assistant in Hollywood film.
didn't

It wu his wort in lhe movie industry
where he de'lelopcd distaste for the
businas.
'1 hated the film industry, which
ia why I do thealer,tt Mathey said
"Evaybody was backstabbing each
other, Ind Hollywood wu all about
who YOII knew and who you COl'k!
acrew aver."
Mathey then ITIO'Yed to Denver
where he stancd his own theater
oomp•ny until he carried his direC1ing bigs to San Francisco. He then
made his way to Bakersfield in 1997
to get his teaching credential but was

.BC

l

halted when the program wr..s already

Edilor's 1Wlt: This article is parr

Faced witt, a roadblock, Mathey
decided to use his time and sigr.cd up
for the Kem Shakcsptare Festival Ill
Bakersfield College. Ma!hey 's won:
in local theater was ju.t beginning.
He soon opened hi.; own downtown
theater, "The Space." There, he could
do the kind of plays he wanted to do.
This is where Mathey also Sl.uted
his own production company, "Seat
of Your Pants," which is how he sur·
vived.
·
"I've worked olher jobs like, I
worked for the county, I taught tech·
nical theater at BC," Mathey said.
"I've kept afloat. I've won:ed jobs
that kept me in the industry because
the whole 'deskjob'thingjustdoesn't
won: for me."
After closing the doors of '"The
Space" after a year and ahalf, Mathey
saved up to produce and direct the
play adapwion of '1'rainspotting" in
l.()s Angeles. He received the highest
theater directing awards in the city
fer his won and wa.~ finally getting
,
his foot in the door,
Mathey went on IO direct other
plays, such as "Hurly Burly," "House
of Yes" and "Hatikvah," which he is
currently in talks with the HBO film
division on a movie ven.ion of the
script.
"After the shaw closed they (HBO)
called me and were interesaed in
reading the script." Mathey said "So

By BARRY UPSON
Rip sta_ff writer

What is the world's oldest profession? Prostirution? Wrong! The
world's oldest profession is advertising, because before the first prosti.

Instructor

Roger

Mathey,

now llft
ewwdwinnlng
th&dlf

dliedof,
tllllts 9bout
his career
highs and
lows.

The theater was Jarae, the enlhu·
siasm great and the crowd ... 511lall'.
Thia was the 11mosphere of the Kem
County Short Ftlm Festival oo SatUlday morning II The Majestic Fox
Theller.
My efforts to mcc1 the next big diRoetor wcte met wi!h much dislpay.
The firsl tiJnuMker WU 8 12 year-old
girt. I doubled she wu oo her way to

jobs in 11.eara that IICIUllly pll)'S. He
claims he loves what he does and
doesn't put time limits on his progicss.

me 12 years to get recognu.ed by my peers fr..- dlrec.1ina," be
"It

~

said. "And it may take me auathe, 12
years IO get to the next )eye! of wbef.
ever I'm planning to go."

"I don't ba,e any commilmenls to
Madley- said thM, ultimatdy, he
would like to get bis teaching cteden- anybody but me right now. so I can
tial and IIIOYe blck to Hawaii, where -be 5elfish and do what I want to do,"
be Wilded high school He said he Mathey said. "Mayt,e someday I will
like to tmcb high sdlool the- settle down. 1iut in the meantune I
me( and spend bis mominp surf.
don't want to have Ill)' re&fflS in my
ing. his afla ,....ons 1Ncbii111, IIIKI bis life. I ·want to know that I lried 1JS
nights oo the beach, all the while hard as I could to do whar I wanted
to 00."
wrilial Im pal An1e1 ican oovel.

-w
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Jlbenf
·\ .. j

l.ety l'lpli-.

feann that asks srvcients
a question to test their

.

.·

knov.le Jgc of all things trivial.

What does the
· ~rd luster
.

I.,

.

rllldles:

"A sexual

• • • • 1 craving.·
4' . ..
~.

Jen TM!.
nuning: "I'm
not sure what
it means.·

AIM....._

......

"When It's all

smooth and

shiny, that's

-

luster.·

·-

...i.Fru, r.
olllceaabtliltl:
.•Luster? t •
lhoqitit
means sl*,y.
Shiny. di?an .•

~
t

i"

....

·vi'
'

,, .
. -·. .... ' .:,",.

i~

•

ErNsto

Gut,_

• glr 1sf11g:
• LuS'.Et1 luster.
Uh, so,olebocl't

~,, whokJsts.•

.

o.t.clo~
IU'llng:
•Luster? Ufce
a shine°' a ·

. way son'oe1hing
reflects, I

guess..

'. ,;,·J~'.'

~

.

By PHILUP G. KOPP
Rip staff \-niter
. The IQ is CM:r -1 the dectioo
~ lw came to an end. which - .

one powmu1 lhina; People can quit

talking about it! For lbe past moodl
I hB,ve been dicnicd in pt,ti!; 4 Re-

spoudna about 1hja

mm

that against Demoaats and Drmoaats Joins the IIIIDle, an dis while
Nader SUIJl.1'tm are punina ln lbeir
two oeolS.

.

Eoouab already, folb. 11's time IO
take a bmdh and soak in some seri0\IS reluatioo while we adjust IO the

'GDE.FE~IIICi

nology and people's greed to be fa.
mous. Heck, I'm one of those people,
and due to the nwnber Of TCjection
lcttns from agellciea and production
companies t h a r l ~ over the
years, I've decided to aim low and
wortinpom.
Thoee porn types are !llways Ioolting for sap5 wilh ideas and I bear
the money isn't too blld, either. So,
Instead of baping to write "Meri in
Blact 3." I'm looking to write "Men
in ~lack Wameo 3' and watch the
success roll from there. Sec you on
the co,;eaed shelves folks. I'm mc,y.
ing b> Van Nuys to be a star.

fact of.Bush running the country for
anod1er tenn. I know that's what I'll
be doing it for the oext four years.
You 0)8)' have voted for him or
apinst him but SlilL the fact remains
chat we are all Ammicaos and we'ie
all iii this mzy C01Di1ry togelbet.
. We lllUR all l¥IW hope. for the
best and pray emything toes well.
Let's all smt focoding our allclllion
on DChc:r thiDp lite, music, s..~ il'ld
"Sim-Was: Epitlade 3" wbidl will ti:,
sbawn before "The lncredl'bles." Like
many Star Wan fans,
are all hoping that young Danh Vader woo 't bf'
as whiny as he was in lhe last ooe.

we

Go to www.therip.c;omfonaniaW:
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Editor in Chief .......... Victor Garcia
Managing Editor ...... Ian Hamilton
Photo Editor .............. Chris Wong
Opinion Editor.... Daniella Williams
Features Ecfrtor ...... Julianna Crisalli
Spo. ts Editor .......... Dennis Mahan

business
adminirtration:

"Who's the
president? I
don't even

"I'm not
suprised. I was
expecting Bush

know."

to win."

Snelia
Calloway.
journalism: -,

wanted Ke,,y

to win. Ido not
like Bush."

~

Write The Rip
Letters should not exceed 300 words, must be
accompanied by a signature and the letter wrtt~s

STAFF

Reporters: Eladia Bobadilla,
Jeanette Borland, Leanne Cave,
Barry Lipson
Photographers: Jennif~r Blesener,
Marilyn Whipkey
Graphk Artist Phillif} G. Kopp

identity must be verified with a photo ID.
The fup reserves the right toed~ letters, hov.-ever,
Wfiters will be given the opportunity to revise lengthy or
unacceptahle submissions.
If an organization submrts a letter as ~ grouo, it must
be signed by ooly one per,on, either the leader of the
organization or the letter wnter. Pen names are not
allowed and anonymous 1€'.ters will not be 9ubfrshed.

How to reach us
• Addius: Bakersfield College,
1801 Panorama D:ive, Bakersfoe!d, CA 93305
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•
•
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Bush back in
office again. I
don t 111:e Bush
as far as all the

wanted Bush
to -..in."

Publishers Assooatioo.
1•

~
·
·1 didn't want

studies: "I'm
ffiPI. y I

is a ne, :be at the Joumafism Association
of Community Coleges and the Ca.ifon;iia NeoMpaper

I'

a-a West.

~llber.t

~
TM ~
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emember when your mom
spent two weeks sewing
you a Halloween costume?
You would spend all Halloween
night going door-to-door collecting
candy.
1ben )'Oil would come home,
dwnp · it . all over the floor aod
searcli for your favorile candies as
the Peanuts cclevision special "It's
the Great Pwnpkin Charlie Brown"
played on cclevision. Tho,e days
seem to be gone. What happened?
Even though I no longer collect
candy on Halloween night, for the
past few years I have spent weeks

planning the scariest decoratior.s . - - - - - - - - - - house of terror did not ring for can·
dy, t.11 simply ran away with two of
a:id the best =for~ Irick-«- The last group simply
- treaters. This year was no excepour lantems.
tion, but to my dismay, we received ran away with two of
They weren't exp<cnsive or fla.shy
only four small groups ofvisi1ars.
our lanterns. They didn't by any means. ~y cnly consisted
of an old jar, fish-tank pebbles and
'Where has the spirit of Hallow- e.vea stop and get the
een ~one?
avotive candle, but it's the principle
At first I thought maybe it wa.s free candy first.
_ of the thing. I mean how pathetic do
just the 11<:lghborhood r was in this - - - - - - - - - - - you have to be to steal 25=nt lanyear, but as I drove l!ITOUgh differ·
terns? They didn't even stop and get
ent part.< of town, ,:very sveet I saw There were no Cricks or treats to be the free candy first
was daLk, desolate a..-n there was no f<Ma."'ld. Perhaps some areas were
We all need to talce a step back
candy or costumes to be s,en.
packed, but it was odd to drive for in our childhoods. Carve pumpkins.
I currently live in Tehachapi and blocks and blocks ~nd not see one make your own costume, decorate
seriously, last year, the sttcets were candy light on.
_ your house bigger and better than
bustling with kids even as the rain
I must say I 1111ly miss the old your neighbor, and hand out Cricks
and snow began to fall. I e;,.;pected Halloween spirit. Then, on top of and treats until the last costume has
this year in the wanner weather of my disappointment at the turnout, been put away. Save Scrooge for
Bakersfield it would be even bener. the la~• ~i.tp that stepped up to our Christmas.

cut."

T1>e Rl!I ~ Np is 9,--.duced by Bal<emield College
journalism classes, printed by Bal:emield Envelope &
Pl i11tir ,g Co. Inc . and dmllattd on Fridays du! :r,g the fall
aod spring~. Tr.~ ~ is Plbished under the auspices of
m., Kem COOlmlMy C<*ge District Board of T ~
but sole ~ fa i1S CJlf5l«it i1!5IS \Mlh student

- - ~

Scrooge_ arrives early this year: the
lost spirit of all Halloween night

programs he

w..... of the 2003
~

Is TI Vo some1hing 1ha1 will cause a
paradox lha, wi II destroy ,he world?
In a word, yes. If television is as
much a part of your life as it is mine
then the fallout of such an explosion
will be felt for etemities. It's Armageddon fol.ks.
I suggest taking up arms and .defending yourself so you don't feel the
wrath from a few radicals who think
they've won a war they cannot possibly win.

Compiled by Danitl{a Williams I The Rip

l ulglrfgcl,
Er.gliSh: ·rm
not satisfied.
'Mio I voted
for cid not win
the election .•

--

I

cells.

What happened
to Halloween?

By JULIANNA CRJSAW
Features Editor

-

What is your
reaction to the
result of the
presidential
e~7

Mk:n,11• Offta o..,Noic"'lOOl helps,....
..., • 111a; r
Om"'*"' iAC1lft ,-.uci:~
Wob ,...-.;, :,a., p,Ald • 2 a.m. Wilt\ o,;o,1o1,o
2003 'fO',J , - i-10 Slrm lball ..i- lhl!ynt •
It's a no!lt-t-,ng l"c>Jl«n 11..c giwes 'fO',J - ~
to i.e. o,gnze. ,nc1 f.ncf wt.. 'fO',J need : r l1.

Trojan condon1 bounces across the
screen durin,l a debate over stem

cinema makes me nauseous.
I hate IO criticizt, but let's face it,
there are good movies and bad movie<., and I saw some bad ooey. I still
got some pat intmtiews that you'll
never see, but hey, woo cares?
There was samelhing I learned
about independent fibn, _!hough. All
you really need is a digital camera, i
computer, sane editing software and
a buJpi af actors willing to warlc for
free. Yes, you too can be a cult icon
thanks to the advaDccment of !1,cb-

Election madness ends, now it's
time to focus on what's important

. ~d>li<:an,

Idol," which interviews contesiants
in a room filled with a couch shaped
like a Coca-Cola label and advocates
text messaging through your cell
phooe What's with that guy on tha,
home makeover show who shouts
through a bullhorn, "Make way for
the Scars furniture!"
Honestly the worst thing about
TI Vo, in my opinion, is the fact that
eventually I, too, will own one.
Being Jewish, guilt is a part of my
life. Just as I feel guilty about eating
meat and wearing a leather jacket,
I again will feel guih when a giant

comedy about fishing gear !hat takes
itself on a fishing trip. I liked that one
the best. The performance of the fish.
ing net was definitely Oscar worthy.
It all came IO a halt for me as I receMd a phone call from my wife,
which meant it was time to leave. I
wanted to stick around, but I think:
fate got me out of that ttx:ater. P...J

Hollywood. Yet. I was stiD hoping
that she hid "Little Mm! late."
Sigh. I decided to foc:m on the
film& and Siii oown to wlllda the upcoming. movies, which beame my
SCCIJIXI mimke.
The first was a SU¥fl5e thriller
tided, ~ " It's l5bout thia
gedty ICtol' wha finds 8 disposable
camera with r1lCft 1han 20 exposures
left. He takes the cam..-ra a:td uses it
on his trip, but wbeo the film gets developed the f i r s t ~ are that
of a girl bem,lllurdei ed. GQ,;xl idea,
. Ma.lot" films ~ out • "good
ideas" then hDn Ullo junk. Just look
at ''Gods and Generals" ()f' ''Oliner."
The next fihns I saw wasn't any
beaer. One was llbout a guy dealing
Wilh the dead! of a boy he ran ~er
while driving under the influence.
Anolber was about a girl lost in the
deliat, lhcfi • hom'bly cdital teen
dut w,e••:, about dnmken <'rivins,
The bighliabt wu a stop.-motion

Compiled by Marilyn Whipkey I The Rip
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m'8n? . .

· 1y PHILUP G. KOPP
Rip staff writer

DENNIS MAHAN/ lHE RP

I sent them a copy, and tliey are still
in the process of looking it ~er." Madley knows thal things in Hol·
lywro<: are never for certain and
stays optimistic on the gn:en light
from HBO.
He's currently worici!'.g in Los Angeles, where he does stage manage·
ment work, which is one of the few

tute i;ould retail her body she had to
let the conswners knolW it was avi!i I· Is TiVo something that will cause a paradox that will
able.
destroy the world? In a word, yes.
By no means am I a big fan af
advertising. I hale dl06C pop-up ads
you see on the Internet as much as
anyone. Howeyer, being the world's c1'ange for the airing of commercials
The fall Olli of TiVo is that adveroldest professi<,n, advenisers have for their wares.
tisers will eitt..:r stop advertising on
learned a trick or two and in no W11Y ·
Ti Vo, for those wha don't know, television and free TV will be a thing
will they allow consumers to negale and I applaud you if you don't, is a of the past, or their commercials wil I
their work.
device that allows YOII to record tele- go from being placed between the
The multimillion-dollar salaries vision programming digitally and scenes to being placed on the show
givrn IO the sws of our favorite gives you the option of skipping over ala pop-up ads.
sho·Ns are paid for not by the fans, commercials that these advertisers
We have already seen this fallout
but by advenisers who do so in ex· pay for with millions of dollars.
via reality shows such as "American

Fishing net best
act of the night

Folmer IC
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ELECTION: Parra wins 30th
Assembly over Gardner

BC campus
security
officers take

a man into
custody
Wednesday.
According

Continued from Page 1
had 48 percent of the popular vote
and 238 electoral votes. Tua-hundred
seventy electoral voles arc needed to

to security
Chief
Martt Gm,
he was

win.

screaming

Sieve Holmes, political science

gibberish
in the BC

library.
DENNIS MAHAN I THE RIP

Flu virus vaccine· clinic at BC canceled
I

8y ELADfO BOBADILLA
Rip staff writer
The flu •::c~nc shorl;.ge and its
consequences have hit home.
A clinic to administer flu shols was
supposed to be held Ocl. 20 in the
Bakersfield College Student Health

Center, but because of a shonagc
nationwide it was canceled. Jcavin&;
many without much-needed shots as
flu SCllSOII set in.
"The company that produced the
vaccine had its license suspended,"
said Debra B. Strong, diltttor of

SHC.
The company, England-based
Chiron, a maj<,r supplier of flu vaccines to the lJnilc'tl States was found
to have supplies of the vaccine con·

Smoke Tree Mobile Estates, 4435
Hughes Lane; and from I p.m. to
3 p.m. at Kem City, 1103 Pebble
Beach Drive.
Tiie U.S. government had relied on

taminaled.
Strong said the criteria used to d<!tenninc who obtains the vaccine has
been narrowed.
"Only those considered 'high risk'
wi II get a flu shot," she said. They

Ouron to produce the bullcofthe vac~
cines, and when the contamination
was found, health officials turned to
the company, Aventis Pasteur, but the
55 million shots it produced were not
enough. according to a recent Tmie
magazine report.
The report notes that the U.S. govemmcnt had only licensed these two

include children under six, senior
citizens (65 and older), those with a
chronic ilhless.. residents of nursing
.
. 5;;wome.n (in their
-~

.

.-..,,
. .let,) and health
-~-.;·

On <h 2l, the Kem County De·
pm b1.eut of Public Health Services

oompanics.
Other Western governments in
Europe allow more COlilp3ilies 10
manufacture lhc vaccine. Britain. for
example lkfflses five and Germany

announced on its Web s~ that it will
receive 50 percent of its order of flu

vaccines next week.
The dc:pai bueut has planned flu
shot clinics for Nov. 8 in Bakersfield.
They arc from 9 un. to 11 a.m. at

Weil Institute relocates
employHS to Bafte11field College
The Kem Community College Dis·
met anrJ~:'l(ed its plans for moving
personnel from the Weill Institute,
where a "dust problem" has caused
discomfort dunn9 renovations.
Corporate and Community Services, Small Business Development
Center and al~ BC classes will mO\Oe to

...

eight_

.
ton·
modations for
students with disabilities, according
to an e-mail from Angelica Gomez,
director Supportive Services. The test
accommo:lations were supposed to
take place after S p.m. Bec;au,;e of the
repairs, gas was turned off on campus
Oct. 29 and remained off .,,,til Oct.
31.

Lee Maxwell had an honorable men-

Sity, tullertoo.
. . .
..
.
five member.. of the Rip staff com-

llC's main campus. These pmgrams

will be 11oused in modular bu'r\d,ngs

ing. Payroll empioyees have also been
relocated to the main campus, in
Levinson Hall.
Information Technology, the
chancellor's office and other operations departments will be moved to
the California Twin Center lvcated at
4900 Californ.a Ave., Suite 4008.
All relooited offices will open Nov.
8, and will remain at these locations
tor about a year.
Mailing addresses and phone number.; will remain the same.

Senlkes

=

roof of Student

11,g

Repaif5 are being made to the
roof of the Student Services Building,
,.ausing Supportive Services to cancel

peted in on-thHf)Ot conipetition
while attendi~g the JACC Northern
California Conference at San Francisco State University on Oct. 30.
Hamilton, J1Je Rip's managing
editor, took second place for nev,,s
photo, third place for front page layouWroadsheet and joined with Editor
in Chief Victor Garcia for third place
in bring-in team feature.
Reportef Eladio Bobadilla placed
first and Features Editor Crisalli toolc
third in the headline writing competi-

16 aw.mis ,.

next to the Busin~ Equcation Build-•. ,.

joti.~'

:,rs''

of .

C
competitions
throughout the state.
In the JACC Southern Calfomia
mail-in competition, thE Flip staff took
second place for ~ use of photog·
raphy, second place for depth news
story/series and third place for front
page design/broadsheet.
incisvidually, 5eth Nidever won for
sports g,me story and Barry Upson

w··.··~

fNture story;
l . ~ ~ . f o o l t h and took
an~~~ tor editonar CMtOon; jliJianna Crisalli, Ruben
Garibildo, Ian Hamilton and Hunter
Adamo took fOUlth for photo story/
essay; Aaron Sttwart took an honor·
able mention for photo Klustration;

tion.
JACC is a journalism organization
approximately 60 community
colleges as members.

y,ith

polarized, Americans mnain so, and
BC students arc no exception.
"To me, (Bush) has been a good

The healed 30lh District state Assembly race was won by Deaoocral
Nicole P.vra.

She received 55 pen.art of the
voct, and Dean Gardner received the
remaining 45 percent of the vote.
Gardner said he was disappointed
at the negativity in this race.
"She (Parra) anemp(Cd to take eveiything I've ever done in my life and
make somedung negative out o( iL
She spent SI00,000 on private imestigators in order to completely misinterprct my life," said Gaiduer.
''Thal's what politics have come

•
a
,__.

'

tion for sports action photo; and Carisa Daltoo had an honorable mention
for sports profile feature story.
Entries for the mail-in competition
had to come from issues published
during the 2003-04 school year, and
awards winners were announced Oct.
16 at the JACC Southern California
Cor.feren<;e at California State Univer·

ju,tices (in the ne~t four years)," he
said, "so polarizaiion within the govemment will no< be an excuse for not
getting things done."
Bua even if the gov~, is less

I

I ten

•

Adrr•lllsbadw Office Pion sf >t'II
Business Admll olstiatlon
Correctfo, ,5 Officer

saves for the 'Gades. BC's record is
6-5-5 and 4-2-3 in the We!:tem State

Com.

After winning Ille lint game of
the match, ltle BC volleyooll team
lost to LA. PieTce 24-30, 30-23, 3022, 30-24 Tuesday. Toni Alvarez led
the team with l 3 kills, while Melani

Maloo,.ado, w=tling in the

141-pound division. pinned MOOfj)iit. 's Derrick Shima in Ille second
reriod. and BC's Miguel Guticnn,
last year's stale
• • • • •, .
champ.pinned
Alex Zuniga in
the 149-pound
division. The third pin of the night
came I minute and IO seconds into
the 157-pound mardl when Com
pinned Tyrone Mendez.

SO cc•
The BC women bcal LA. Picrtc
2-1 • home on Tuesday with an early
p l sooml by Ashley Pappa., and a
- pl SCOR!d by Beaaiz Guzman.
Ooelku:per Leah Mal lmd seven

Conference

Volleyball

Gibson and uoneice Woody each

added seven kills.

Womer-.i'sgolf
BC placed fourth at Olivas Part
Golf Course in dlc final wsc tour·
nament of the sea50II Monday. Santa
Barbara won the conference title in
sudden death over College of the
Canyom. Brittany PorJcmcld shot
a 90 and will be the only player IO
repn:senl lhc 'Gades al the Southern
Qilifornia ~ which begin
Monday at Sandpiper Golf Club in
Santa Ba!bara.

I

TedNlcill
lnlonnldon S,stems Eligil,eerh 19
Malslll!l•a Tedwidli,
lldalge,ation 1£ T«hisology

Jobi••••• ; ...
Guar.-

~ ,r.lW1'J • • •

lkx*5 lr1CUlecl will\ lllltlon •
Short-term ... ogt&ib

AS aegi-

OENNIS MAHAN I THE RIP

BCwrestt. Ar.dlcw Guzman, tof), takes control or matdl against Moorpark's Walter Mendez. Guzman won the match 17-0.

Football team must win its last two games to make playoffs
a,,, LEANHE CAYE

in bowl games. If we win out we will
probably qualify wilh a sevai or eight

Rip staff writer

rating for p:,s13cason play, What we
If Che Baken6cld C.olJege Jten. were hoping fc.f' WU a playoff game
eples bope to play in a
a,c,i, in the Golden F.mpire Bowl."
bawl, Ibey will ~ to bcll lbeir last
The firit oppooell. College of the
twO iJRIOIIUlls on the rqullr seam Canytsos, is UDbcaleo and CWfflllly
,cbednle. Coll gi al lhc Canyoos . n:red Ho. 2 ill SoUlbern California,
IDd "tallura ColkF.
aa:«ding to the California c.ommuThe Rraieptes ate 6-2 OYelall and nity Colleges FootblJI poll
3-2 ill the \\btuJ, Sis Conference
The game will take place Ill MeNorth Divisioo.
moria1 St1dium at 7 p.m. Saturday.
"I compi1ed Ill the SCffl.S of tbc
"This is our last hope to
. ie.ns widiin the uafawce.~ said die playoffs." said BC quatlel b-:k
Jm Stabbe, BC atNeric dhedui. Thomas PuqpilL "We're ex<=*d to
"The '1,Alo,n liDe is tbis. We - CUI'· get them al home. Cany005 is a miDy
tmly rllrlcl No. 8 in lhc Oimmis- good team. and they have rc:ally bc:m
sion on ArhJdics Soucban California Sill+ • iug some good tcmns tlllil we
· coach's poll imd only have two loss- have played"
·
es. We nee.I to win out IO stay ahead
In ordel- for BC to beat highly reof lhe teams with ttne lmles..
gardcd College cl the Canyons. the
'Gades probably will ha'iC to SC'lffl
"TJie top c.i- - - in tbe final more
dl:m eight points and ~
COA row 1- poll • die end of the
iegula, sca!IOO will go co Ille sllite their goal, $0ilkdai11g Ibey didn'1 do
playt)ffB, while 1h; 1Dp 12 will play in a 17-8 km to L o s ~ P',e,,-ce

p....

mm:

Find It at San Joaquin V•ll•J Coll•t•

.1 CAREERIDVCATION PROGRAMS:

The Bakersfield College wrestling
came back from 12-0 to beat
Moorpark 37-15 Wednesday, with
tlU'Ce slnight pins by Man Maldonado, Miguel Gutiemz and Ryan

team

professor at Bakersfield College, said
he was not surprised Bush had wen.
"It's natural that Americans rally be- president. He is strongly against gay
hind their president in time of war," marriage, and I also feel that marhe said, "and he also had better name riage is between one man and one
recognition and a sense of conserva- woman," said Maria Grimaldo, 26.
·tism most Americans share."
Anolher aspect of the pi'CSidc:nt she
Republi<:ans made Olher signifi· supports, she said, is the Bush doc·
cant gains throughout the country. trinc of military preemi;oon. "If we
They added seven seats to the How;e hadn't gone 10 WU, and WC WCR al· to."
of Rcprest'!'~!llivcs, which will now tacked, proplc would be blaming
Pana said that all of Gardner's ~
made up of 230 Republicans and 202 him fur IIOl acting."
liens, bua'4*ies and lawsuils Democrats.
But othm wen: not $ thrilled backed up by officials rt:Ullds.
She commented no further on the
Republicans ziso gained three Sen· about Bush's victory or his-policies.
• ate seals; they will now have 45 scats.
"I hale Bush; said Zack Blum- subjctt. and ins!ead made p1N11i,rs
Oe'!1ocrats will have 45, and one se.at berg. 18. "He really screwed up with to ease the finmcial burden on canwill belong to h,depeudeut Vcnnont dle war in Iraq."
munity colle£e Sllldents too 10 ~1Sen. James Jeffords. who usually
Blwnbcrg said he fcan a military op a health care p,ogimu that~
votes along Democratic lines.
draft.
all Californians.
This majority, said Holmes, should
"After Iraq. it's going to be Syria. . "As we go through the next budallow the govemmenc to DKtt easily . After Syria. it's going to be Inn, and get, we need to alike sme that fees
ge« drings done in Wa.wngton.
after lnm, Nonh Korea. But if there's are IIOl inuew:d It our a,mmunity
"The Rcpulilican party is in good a draft. I won't go to war, I'd rather colqes," Parra said.
shape. They coottol the White House, go to ptison."
"We als'I need 10 make sme ew:rybod! cbarnbcrs of Congress. imd the
This election was not a toCal loss one (in California) has heahh insur·
president will probably be able to for the Democrats, at least at the lo- ance, and for that we ni.:ed to look at
appoiut at least two Sup,eme Court cal level.
a privale-public pannersbip."

~- ... ,i(_: ..

IC I eizai

BC wrestling team
defeats Moorpark

on Oct. 30.
,
"Ille Canyons game is going to be
tough. and we are defiuilely going t>
have to play Olli' beSl game, we still

htven't played our best game," said
BC lice I ld:er Oiris Shipp.
"We have to CPllC out with some
firepower. play all four qmrters and
get it done."
h looked as tboogb die 'Gades had
that dcfeusi-.e fu,::pc,M:r in the first
quarter llpilSt the Piace Brahmas.
when BC dcfc:mi\<e lineman Ismail
Abdunafi sacud Pierce quartmi,ack.
TbomasHcuiogsbawintheeodz.one
fur a safety and BC took an early 2-0
lead.
Bot after a 40-yard field goal by
kicker Bryan Sullivan late in the first

have 10 give Pierce cmliL They 're a
good team. and they wcren 't goin&:
to

lie downj"JSt_because bf our (6-1)

record. They had nothing to lose and
evetything to gain, and they srud it

to us."

This -;.as especially true in the
second half as the Bralunas played
~Uar defense, forcing the 'Gades
to lUlll over the ball on key drives
that delmnincd the cutcome of the
game.
One ot those tumoYer.. occurred
early in the third quarter when Per·
egrin was sacked and f.nnbled lhe
ball, giving the Brahmas good field
position at the BC 18-yard line.
Pierce took advantage of ihe short
field as they scored the first touch·
quarter gave BC a 5-0 lead, ~ down of the game for either team
siarted to 11111'3YCI for the 'Gades.
on a 10-yanl nm by tailback Perry
· · "'Vi\, came out ready to play;' PerWdsou, the e._tra point was good by
egm-said, "but dlinis SlmRd'to go . kicker Greg FulJerloo.and Pieree led
wrong. We had IUll'l(»ets, and we for the first lime 7-5.
. - got il going on olfeme. You
And things would only gel w~

for the 'Gades offeosively.
On the- next offaisive series, fullback Joel Vcncg:as fumbled lhc ball
giving the Brahmas good field position again at the BC 29-ymd line.
h looted as though P'lerce was
about 10 score again when BC dc:faisivc back Devin Paamon inten:epted
a tipped ims and returned lhc ball to
the Pie= 12, setting up an oppottunity for BC 10 repin lhc lead.

touchdown and

Fullerton

added the

•

earned • .

Hellltl Cate Insur..- Stied• 1st

Clnlal & Ami*! PC tk:11 A.S'Si5dng
Oenfal A111fliog
PhMNcyTed•IUlogy
Sl.gbl Technology

Bakersfiekj Campus

834.0126
sjvc.edu

- Compiled by staff write,Eladio Bobadi/Ja

Mm Yoot NEXT STEP UNM:RsnY OF LA VERNE~S KERN C,oom CooilJs
ULV's amiadmn.:: ardBlly designed IO unpowa you with the knowledge, ~ and the UDderstmding IO respond to the challenges 2S well 2S the
opporttmiltes in your iM•iC+y. ULV's rid! leaming e:q,erieD.:1! will hap you~ the ooofidenre to +DOYe bward and upwa+d, strategically po.gdooing

,oou-fumre.

-

C.. r I • SI I hi',, a Arn 1 k Sc.pf,ort Sea does
. • ,. ( Ii A I EiJ&i
in Btl .... or Dmno, one night per week i,r tell weeks
• Olle-tiHloe • adeodl1 #h:isiog • your silt:: ooce a ierm, eiery 1em1
• 'Jeilhoob ca.. ed ttli "'• by pboae at mail 11111 JdittJed -..., your home or wodq,bce

lllt •Ttrl: ....
• 1'ta gt Ull"s '1111111 Ll>m,; 'illldeftls ll2\ie ~ to electrook libnry
1rillt o,er foot :nilhon full.text al1icleo; ooline
• ».y oldie aai11J-.. : the tncfit'-ooal • I 0001 e1pe.iax:e with :be use" 8"" 16.m@, a ri1'lllal cbssro(Jm software
QiF Mlt•di:tk $
d liUK (XWIIIDM !fiorraod oalme access 10 00, IWWiltS aod ttJOUlttS
• a: w • :lie r·;na i c I are wired 10 allow for
:he iulaoet-based access and lmelhe mp•isile audio-visual
tff4pM II ID alow ilr lwMWe pr J 1•· 1i1S

d••""ses

NO MORE WAITING IN LINES!
Effecdve Spring 2005
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BC st!'Ollg safety Kenneth Atkins.
"They came to play. Coach Chudy
told lb all week they were capable
of making the plays to beat US, and
they did."
The stingy Pierce defense held BC
w a total of .56 yards and forced BC
to settle for a 23-yanl field goal by
Sullivan after the 'Gades had moved
the ball to the Pierce 6-yard line.
The field goal Closed the gap IC

But once again. the BC offense
would be denied as it could ooly produce 311 8-yard gain to lhc 4 yard lioc 14-8. The Brahmas made sure there
before Pueg.io's pas was ioreacq,t· woold be no comeback as they
ed in the end zone, shifting momen- moved into field goal range with
2:09 k-fL Fullerton nailed a JO.yard
tum back to the Bnihmas.
In the fourth quarter. Picn:c didn't kick. securing the 17-8 victory for
waste any time putting the wirmiog the Brahmas.
· "We didn't execute on often.se,"
points on the board.
On a well~xecutcd 72-yard swing said BC nmning back Thomas Stanpass play from quarttmack Thomas cil
"The defense spent too much time
Herringsfiaw to imiver Ramon Perry. the Bni:tmas scoted their second on the field. We have to exeade our

Emet9ffl()' 5eMces ' Sltety Mgmt

...,.

extra point to go ahead 14-5.
"We Wlderestimaled them," said

661.328.1430
Rl'lflt"I Wu, nton OaiDe
'il'W'li".llff.edu/reqoesl •

I

w,ntmuda/,ce

plays on offense to beat Canyons."
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Expressive
motions
Right YOMIII Madripl
performs with her
modem dance class
on the grass outside
the Science end
Engineering building.

~

ve-Lyne Thomas' Modem Dance
class put on its first performance at
..... Bakersfield College_on Nov. 3. Students used a mixture of jazz and hip hop
in a creative expressive form. Students
choreographed the performance with direction from Thomas.
Students like Beth Williams and Louis
Omalin weren't nervous about the performance and wanted to reJlll\ld people
that they have a dance program here and
encouraged other students to join. The
only cone.em was dancing on grass, but
the dancers didn't seem fazed by the challenge:
. "I am promoting the dance department
as much as we can," Thomas said.
"This is an extremely enthusiastic
group. They are very. open to learning new
things and expanding their self expression."

Below: Eve-trne

Thoma' modem
dance dass pe,fomlS
Its routine for
students on the IIC
campus Nov. 3.

·Adam Sandler's new CD even 'Ray': the story of a leQend
stupider than stupid humor
•

t

•

•

By JEANETI'E BORLAND

Rip staff writP.r

Life is full of new things to do
and try and this review is somedting
new for me. A m<lvie that is based
h .. n......... I
on someone •s J'f:
1.r; ·1it S\ c,_,"''6"·
wanlcd to see the movie "Ray" because I didn't know much about him
ex~ that hew~ a fam:,us singer.
This movie showed me that we can't
always cmuol
. which _t -....' life. will
take us down, but we can control how

: iBy BARRVJ,"'50N
pid humor. The Three Stooges
·••.··.. :.'1'·' Rirl
·staff
writer
,
and the Marx Brolhers arc ...-.....t
.,..
What
does
amaze
me
is
...............
.. ·
• ......-• ··
examples.~ uncouth simpleRo,llently. f wrote a lTKfflO- that Sandler, who can ·
~ in need of anger management
rial II> Rodney Dengerfield, a man carry a tune about as
show that they are truly genimes
whose comedy was ~
· by getting thems.o=htes invited to
yet so narura1 d:lat merely looking far as I can ~ Oprah
higb society ponies averaie peoII him caused one to break imo
Wmfrey,
it onto the . p1e could onty imagine attending.
langqtet.Forhimtosayduringhis Billboard top 20.
OK, at least ·dterc's a' p>int
routiuee, "l get no 1espea," is like
there somewhere. Sandler's CD
The R ~ Stones playing '"Sat- - - - - - - - - - · is pointless, mindless drivel that ·
isfaction." h was expected CMn · about gay robots or ''The Amazing could only appeal to ... to .. . I
· though the ~ had heanl it Willy Wanker."
don't know exactly. If you find
. a millipo timls. ,
.
What does amaze me is that lhis funny then it's ti.'Tlc to quit
What nwle Dqerfield 1ricp,e s..ndler, who can carry a nme about whatever it is you 're smoking.
was his ability to mile to ~ au- · as far as I can cany Oprah Winfrey,
Don't get me wrong, Adam
dience. Adam. SaodJcr ·needs to made it onto the Billboard top 20 Sandler's Olal'lukah Song is a
rcal.izc this. Saodk:r's new CD. with a dance tune called "Secret"
holiday favorite. But this CD wiU
"Shhh ... Don't tell," is an abomiThe real seem is how he has be- go down as one of show business·
nation. I cannonelate to his bits come so successful. I am all for SIU- es' worst mistakes.

made

..

we1espond.
The movie is based on the life of
Ray Charles, played by Jaime Foxx,
who gave . an outstanding perfor-

this movie. I ~ a great deal
about the famous man. I learned that
he wrote, produced his own music,
and took his paymene'for his worlc in
the form of one-dollar bills.
I didn't know that he Wti a h-eroin
addict, or that he had many affaiJs,
one which he had a child with, but
putting aside those things, I learned
that Ray Charles didn't let his physi·

mance.
The movie "Ray" st..ows that no
matter whal life throws you, you·have

the choice to rake it with strength
or weakness. "Ray" is a movie .that

leaves you feeling like oo matter
what difficulties you may have, you
can't let it stop you from becoming
what you want to be. As I watc~

cd limitations &et in his way of self-

assurance.

Despite that fact that he was born

into a poor family, he had a stton&
mother that taught him. you maybe
~

blind but not stupid Ray Charles

lived his life exactly that way. Life
can give us different paths, but let
us choose to l'CSpOnd in a way that
shows our strength.

Weight loss program at BC
By JEANETIE BORl..AMO
Rip staff writer

cuss the foods they ate during tlie

A weighi-loss program - called
01oices At-Work - is being offered
at nooo on Mondays in the Bakttsfield College F'mlinsoo Building.
Ja,1 Gradowitz, wife of radio personality Ste\'C Gradowitz, is a rormcr Weight Watchc:ts leader' who
bas formed the group to offer people
a cho;ce about ihe lifesfyJe cblr'les that best fits them lO help lose
weight. This is a 14-week pug.an,
but people can join amy time. A fee
is c;hacged to w,er expenses such a
cards, a planner a n d ~ infonna.ion mat:rials.
"One size doesn't 6t all ... every·
one is diffCTfflt." Gradowitz said.
Gradowitz has m.embeu of the
group weigh thcmselYes each wes
on a professional scale and they dis-

"I give them an evaluation and personalize it to the individual:' Grad-

past week. Those foods

no a planner.

arc written

0\Jiitz said.
The group has about eight women,
but men ~ more dwt welcome lO
join, according to' Gradowitz. The
pp is there IO offer support, encouragement, and acc«D\IBbility for
one anodicr :.r:d have fun in the process, according to Gradowitz.. She
offas diffe.enr diet options to aoc
what
besl for that pemi.
Jana Oldham, a secretary on campus, is a member and contact persai
for Oloicc At Work. "(It's) very con-

venient for me. (It's) on my lunch
hour rather than trying to find something after work," Oldham said
The group is cu:nmtly made ap of
faculty, but students an wck-Ome.

~
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CSUB COMMUNITY BAND CONCERT
CSUB CHAMBER f.NSE.MBll
Nov. 14 (4pmJ
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:)ore Theatre
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The
Bakenfldd
Collqe TIMlnay rn. 11 a.a to I p.&

Disabled Students Pl"Olfams
and Suvk:es Department Is
look i111 to bin students u
~ mobility 8'des, Hip
Tedl Cmcer aide;s aad ach1ptive

Interested
studeats
must
be enroOtd at B.akersftdd
Coftege and must atttnd a
Prequifkatioa wcth.e in Job
Pl• c••t tSS 27). Plew caM
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~Thfft.-.
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STUDENT DISCOUNT
VIDEO ... $70
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Nov. 5, 6 (8pm). Nov. 7 (2pm)
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$10 ~ ~ I $8 Seniors (60+} I SS Swdents

woru

~KYDIV~ TAIT
(661) 765-JUMP

·A Oo

aad Friday 9 LIL to 11:38 Lffl,

Plaiee provide tbe (ollowillff
docv-am at Job Placement:
Sodal Security card or U.S.Birth
Ca-ttr.cllle Mid oae picture
ID (drt,,,er'1 lktDN, $tau JD
card or BC G3des C8rd). All
doameats must be orl&'n•
The n-aeber ~ job pollft>Oitin
lfMIJbk
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Bakersfield College football team will take on Fullerton as it
hosts Golden Empire Bowl on Saturday.

BC student Lauren Saldubehere goes through agony to
continue her career as a t,allet dancer.
Campus, Page 4

Sports, Page 8
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Nearly haH of SGA budget goes to officers
in far m<R lhan their 12 hours. I!l
hours a week."
E1len3on said that he aareed wi1b
Turney's, "students are getting •hu&e

• Student government
exer.utive board divi~
$25,000 in yearly stipends.

bang fur their buck" comment.
"We are mly povided siipaids

ly V1CtOlt GARCIA
Editor in Ctwf

hued oo minimum wage. We doo't
get paid my more money fer lhe
hours over thal we wortc a week md
in all honesty, between meetinp off
cm,pus. meetings on campus. we put
in mCR than 20 hours I week."
Ellensoil aid thll $2S,OOO ia 1be
'"yearly estimlle" md mat "if )'OU
tn.ak it down by sevm people ow:r
the entin: year it is ,oing to be lea
tbm minimum wqe per hour tblt..
worbd."
~~~~COIC

ol edw:mon is dnmatically IDCffJIISStudents • unable IO .aeod

ma.

~ AmlllM>.
Colleit

Seo Dqo City

D\NC pa;
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they wart ., bMd...

......,iewo:1 do not dliat SGA ....

Mbd if be
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Wbeo Tumey W8S
lb(,o..... ~ WI proper

,..:F

community

SOA .tvi,er, said that "fur lhe time
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be could moe eq,e, Ed, be lllid.
Cart said be • cajo)'mg . . job. nf doem't miss bcq ......
ofacanen.

"C'oDeges are fo1 wild b*inla ,:,,ayooe is re:aOy snmt," he 8licL '"ll'ls
sally ....,.,._.Ry Slie. ' .......
it's nice: IO get in tuucb .... JO ...ta
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Grimes, Perezchica lead runners
Ir W...tE CAVf.

enhip stills it bhs to be a cblmpion.

The Bakasfidd CoOege cross·
country ~ will be well ~
r e ~ when Che'; nm for chc

lmder," said PIOI Kdly, BC croac:ounay coach. "She worts lmd.
and ~ odlies' girls know the), hne
IO wort t..d to pla:c in lbe fflOCU..
..u ~ ieazn we need evayone. it's a

Rip staff writer
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NEWS

OPINION

Night of Culture

Bush: strong leader or stubborn ideologue?
Steady leadl~rship will keep

to be celebrated

Record on foreign policy, tax
cuts are less than holy

U.S. secure, economy growing

By JEANETIE BORLAND

of wl!om teach history. lhere will be
a blessing. given by Ray Sierra. to
begin the event.
Olhcr highlights will be pro\'ided
by Native Americ.m and Mexican
American dancers, and the We,t
Coast Drum Group. Anifacls will be
displayed throughout. and Mexic,m
food will be served.
"It is the mother of all events,"
said Jess Ibarra, director of ihe evem.
Ibarra is a liberal ans studies and
chino studies major. "It is going to be
deep and very spiritual."
Mecha has raised more than $1,000
10 make this ~ent happen, according
to Ibarra. For more information, con·
tact Jo Ann Acosta at 395-4360.

Rip staff writer
An event called Noche de Cultura,

8y £1.ADK) BOBADILLA
Rip staff writer

Editor in Chief

A

merica tw spoken indeed.
A =jority of Amer -cans gave Prnident Bush the second tmn his fa.
!her never got, and it's llOI difficuh to see why.
Fini of all, we arc figi.ing Wood War UI, and Americans undeniand tlw we
need a commander-in-dud who is not afraid to bring lhe fight to the enemy in order
to pm'enl mass civilian ,au••bies here at home.
In hindsight. the decision IO auack Iraq was bacd
on flawed inlelligc:nc:e and an w,p,eu:do:nled doctJ u.e
of preemplioo. But the facts today show lha1 ald!ough
we
wrong about weapons of mas& desuuction,

God

help America.
We . _ four Ions ,_.. will Pn....... Blllh md bis
monl n-jutity folallUL
Dr. Bob Jola pl . h- • al Bob Jons U.-·
lily, ill a h-aer ID Pr 'Iker Blllh M - ..,. on
die Ii I ntRlli ..._, "Meet die Pim," aid, "ID,-re elo 'Ilion, God ' - pmcioully ii
1 Amaica
-Ibo
doellll'tdca...e it- aicpiece (nm
die lgCll(!a oi pap.ism. You hl¥C Ileen pai a
a I . We die peopk ape,cl yow ¥Oice ID be
la Ck'*'-' a1 ca1lin .-Id al a a 14 1 Be~ ,m-* 111e Lon1 dlily, die
UJld will folow !1111 tiad ot ¥Oice a ty."
. : - b · r.a,, called Ille D ,. ·•· a •
ooe at 1-c ·
Th
th of • • • , 41yms
llld ~ i,jw-d in lnlq be P IC cd a
boly~da.ifdieDil•
tis
N
i •
Pl . . . . . . is,..,boly-.•-ofllil
..,.... _.. majoNy follc,rw,m ......., llim
ID ~- If &lj 11:i:e, lllidl is I Awe ID bis .....

m.

r.

w=

understand that we need a

~

E.dwanl Prescott, Nobel Prize wimer in eco..xuics, II.id rece.:dy that
commander-in-chief who Bmh's
tax curs were too small. '1'u rates we,e no( cur cnoollt," he Aid.
is not afraid to bring the
WJl8t many o f ~ who attack Bush's IO called "tax cuts for lhe rich" is
that "die rich" includei many small busms ownm who - wed • die
fight to the enemy.
individual level. Those busineN ownom are die driving fora: bebi11d die job
mada,t, Md tu cuts encourage hiring.
On social issues, Ameiica w~ heanl loud Ind c:Je.: Eleven ICilles in die nation bad bllllo( .aililiha ID . . . i
dieiroonl4iUdions in order to preserve !he u«!s••iM otmama,e• that ol"one 111111 andooe ,.uum." AU 11.._.
pnr red chose initiatives. The fact is, Americans don't WMJt our U'ldi!ioll&I &Id med
tede&.ed. ~ ,n •
to1enm people, but lines must he drawn. The DemouMS, plllticular1y in M
i,-as liid Califumja, a.k a ....
mil1ake by pushing gay maniage, particularly by doing it dsuoghjudse:I n«berthln lb,ou&bdleqidltiYepooea.
They pud a price by energizing Bush's conservative bue.
On abottion, the left also mate crucial mistakes. With abortion ab-1y Jepl, 10111e libcnll opmly •·w111 I . 1
mout Che possibility of Roe v. Wade being overturned, with noching P,gpering dlll ... 1n1e. C-w Di1z. . .
pi ing on Oprah. told the audience that "If you think rape soowd be Jepl. thuub,'t voee." Sbe-d ly flDiSa
5hot at the pRiidcDI, who is against abortion, but )us lle\'et hinted he would .eek to 011UIWn the Jaw. Diaz Ci Mllh d
"But if you dank that you have a right to your body, and you have a right to say wtlll l.a,+em to you md ~ oil
thar dlng,er of loliog that, then you >hould voce." This less-!han-wbdc llld clearly b• d =H a.rack on the p ·
no
doubt turned off eYetyday Americans. We don't need Hollywood movie llt&s ~ 111 how to vote.
Pru' knt Bmll l!ayed cool even under .all the attacks on bis leadenhip, bis cbN,clier liid even bis btJtig .:;,e He
instead told us whit he meant, and meant what he wld us, even wbm he knew 111111)' wowd DOt lib what he bid to
,ay. That';; wliy he woo, and that's why I support him.

ilM•1•-•

ii,•

no..,..

Wllh the end of the 2004 prmdmtial eloctions comes the inevitable
talk of ending Che rift between the
Democratic: and Republic:an patties.
Bull.

The parties have spent the campaign year tearing one 1 1 ~ apart,
and now call a truee when the dust
SMiies. Even though everyone is

making a big show of trying to pt
along, evc,yone soJJ hates -=ti other.
Ifs a sick pr.c of Spy vs. ">P)'. I've
had enouJh of :be way our government is handling itself. We are so poJariz.ed on cen!ral issues, we might as
well engage in opeit warfare.
Let's speed up the House and Senate dcbales OYet bills by usbg the
cagc-marcll style arena. Man to man
(or woman) bate-knudde brawling
over tax issues. Imagine the RumNe
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Rodeo

~e
grand prize awaJ"went to VFW Post
97, "Present and Past," which was accepted

"Ibey C& .., wblf they're PW ID
do, la I don'l lnlll diem.
"Whr's die point al goilig ~ CGlleF7 You cm jmt nm for at•w\-,_
p ,_,.,.... It's tatiog die whole
in:ei!Cive away. So, I d ·1 lhint Ibey
ahgqJd <sec atifeod<). 111il: is"some· lhins vm•wy. k's lite pig for a
dilh." aid 0.ia:p& AllfOIO, a biCJ'°IY' dlljot. 1w • I ft aid dlll & mwe;t
. . . . be IDina i..--d IO die collqe
M

0

illdf.
M , . Soi t , 24, a ps)'d-,lor,y
mw;or. . , aid tbll ii "'-"' be Oii
I 'r I
1 b&.is.
"If Sbey ID belp die tehool,
Ibey lboald
I IO die fmds
c:ould be wet for die dlool ," Ille
said.
'1 .... lhey sbmld do ii "" - . . , WW
Ibey~ pttinl pNilf..: nmeybe die mo mooey
!bit Ibey lllC 10 i*Y (,l.,o• Ives)
could be med uwad bicNliieHc lbe
r:hool •. . &Id DOi jmt ll!e kadtt1,"
said Amy M h, 18, m+, l&ed.
Chay! 0..... 20, ,nk•ed.
II.id she does DQt chink SGA ..r..e.s
should ucciuc •4 ft \we ,,,,.. 4,0;it's
not lk a tell job."
A EFicM+iCyof sbJ I ia&a•ii..Md
ml 1hlt they should rm::i.-e die slipendl.
'
"Yeah. ...., do wort. Well, il depends <Ml haw mud, WOil: Ibey do. If
they do a lot ol "Mrt. they should be
• • IAjti
d for ii." said Josqlb S.0dovll, is. libenl &11.
"Yall. sure. Tbey'1t clolllg a job,"
Aid M"1 t n Hemmdez.. 20.
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9'the .

Veterans

at the

American

early '80s and studc:nt government
adviser, stancd giving student gov. tlllllltilt ~ stipends back then.
''1be idea of stipends was a ,..ay to
get convnitrnent out of students, ' he
iD all !he campus wide commiuces." said.
be said,
He said that nearly half their budAcconting to the section about get then wasn't dnclt:d lo stipends.
BC's SGA on the AmeiJC311 Sllldent

·-· -

r••

CT

*Wlnptishnleots have been making
stD<knl pClllililt:d office improve·
- . joining Sla7iC affiliillions and
mociatioos, and ho<ting_ a success-

fol n:IIai!..
One of their main goa1s listed is
amending dieir coostitution, which
his already happened.
Hislnry professor Dr,,id Rosales,
de.an of students in the late '70s and
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"I lhink the student body president

$21 a week."

STUDENT DISCOUNT
VIDEO ... $70
TANDEM ... $145
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $245
(661) 765-JUMP

-
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• ... a Js I IC I I I I I e!
.:, ..... , . . . . . . . 11:if

11W Slid
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Bakermdd ~
llljlMlf ~ the Slucbll ~
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I

in those days received $50 or $55 a
week," Rosales said.
The other two officers received

~KYDfV~ T Af;T

,,,,...11a'11 I t1,

dlll SGA is worl:ills far die srudallJ • BC. 1bc
fin: ........ will really al1cct die

is* -

"If my memory serves me conecdy,
ii Was just a portion of our budget at
the time."

www.skydivetaft.com
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CSUB Jazz Ensemble
110....IAdu' I ,/SSS<udonn&S.OV.(.0.J

CSUB Jo.u CoHeehouse

20 (7:30 pm)

$8Gtf"ttft1~ I SS~t> & SenOO(©-t)

CS\JE)C\iou:J. Concert

flcw2117pm>

1,,l~l~/.\'i,~&SenlCN1[E(4.)

,

-~ChuKho,.p.t1Stock...,ttwy&Ro>llldl
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CSUB Choral Concert

Nov23(8Pm)

$ 1 0 ~ ~ 1 ssStu6mu 1r >t'f\~\60+)

~ TI"'!'at"re

Hohda'J Bond Concert

DKS(3pm)
Dor•Theat.-.

s.&Geneni~ I $.i~U & Sffl00\60-tJ
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SCRIBES WANTED ON CAMPUS

Govemmmt
Association Web site, ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
WWW asgaooline.com, some of their

"We alt ming bids right oow to
dt I I ,i a cmapy S)'IIUII. <ME lbat
will p:... ide II-* llld a nice <lt.'UOipbeR .. , h ••• II) "°°iieplc Cd
..... wllidi ~ Atady do."
He ........ tliiete &e olher ilcms

• . . . . . _lherip_a,m

'.

after a
luncheon

that SGA is wcxkiug <Ml.
"The other items !bat we a,e doing
behind the sanes, which students
don't really see and some don't really
care about. and that is being involved

•

'

)

DoreTheet~

ceremony.

usn

tert !IE Aid.

• E...a ,;p., 79bc.ct.a.us

"°"

Legion Hall.

. . . ...

'

DoH, Theatre

STIPENDS: SGA officers are compensated
... 1

'

•

Nov 19 (8 pm)

years in a row," Newton said.

21 II fl-.n

.
I ·I
-

left, Payton
Carter. :z.
helps hand
out trophies

by Sue Newton. uwe now have won three

How to reach us

• r.: (661) J9S..1027

••

Association

Day Parade

· - · ••

•
~(eru-1
• . . . _ (661) 39S-4324

Adviser .................. Danny Edwards
Photo Adviser ........... Carol Barnett

01

Before 12-15-04
DON'T CONTACT HUMAN RESOURCES

Hill, 17,
represented
the

at the
parade.

~...iJle MM1.i..io.1S.
f an oc ga, .iz.iticA I SlDl1il5 a 1'tter '15 a glOl,1), it must
be 59'lfd boJ o,*f ~ person, either·, he ...... ol the
~ or the letla' writer. :'en r.arnes al1? not
alb,,,,,,(! and anonymous letlffl wil ,l(Jt b e ~

• ,· 11
~ Colege.
1801 ~ - ~ ~ CA.93305

editors.
~ Rip

Kelth,17,

ID,_.·-

. - - - - - - , Dallel

JNX "'91

Top. Lacey

The Veterans Day Parade began at 8 a.m.
on Truxtun Avenue with the ringing of the
Bakersfield Liberty Bell by Grand Marshal ,
Dick Rutan.
After the parade, a lunch was held at the
American Legion Hall followed by the handing out of awards to the best parade err · ·

Call

'GIIE FEEDIICI

W!IWM

Parade
of Honor

"
llllid'••
¥CID&

Bmede Mi.g O..-ij IICide
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Pay$ 6.75 hrs. 15 hrs a week
Must be able to qualify for
Financial aid
Contact Sgt. Counts or Sr. Officer Cox

..,

p,_,ee

I . Ii-.
Q+H
Mit.m.:" 8

STUDENTS WANTED FOR THE
WINTER SEMESTER

PHOTOS &Y MARILYN WHIPKEY I THE RIP

.t .._. lllab'1 c.n a-(lffl. ·

,......... L!..

Let's speed up the House-and Senate debates CN«
bills by using the cage-JIUlltdl style arena. Mm to man
{or woman) bare-knuckle brawling over tax !ssues... It
will be a whole new take oo info«aiomcnt.
in the Jungle over zmina rigla. We
can U5e it to work out die ICl1 11· Ml
we i.we as a country and be f,n llld
educational. II will be a whole orw

Bakersfaeld College
Public Safety Department
Codd Program

•·a

Stop partisan hackery, start getting things
DANIELLA w,111.a,MS
Opinion £ditor

which will celebrate the Mexican
American and Native American heri·
iages, is being held for the first time
on the Bakersfield College campus.
The event is scheduled at 6 tonight in
the F,ne Ans Building, Room 30.
The cost for the event, pu, on by
Mecha. is $5 in advance or S7 at the
door. It is open to the public.
Noche de Cultura will have several
speakers that cor,tribute 10 the two
cultures. The speakers inc Jude Ba·
kersfield College inslJUCtors Roben
Torrcs and Ishmael Kimbrough, bolh

~ VICTOa GMCIA

we inadvertendy found a vast nr..'1Work o( lffl'Or·
isu led by Jonbnian lerrorist maslfflnind Abu
Musab al-Zarqawi. N horrific as the siCWllion
in Iraq is, we should be glad lhat our coura·
gcous troops - figlmng !hem there, so we
don't have to face them • home. The hWll for
Osama bin Laden <:OIIIUIUe5, and it is my be·
lief lhll we will i:apcure or kill him evenlllally.
l'IC$idenl Bush is despiJed by many for seeing
lhe world II black Di while, soni.1hiug lhac arpab1y
can be Wibulcd to his fai!h. He sees the CUJTelll worktwidc
fisht apiust an cxuemist Muslim b'IIWJfflCY as good vs. evil,
and libenb tend to find dm view simplistic llld UIIIOphislicat·
ed. Thll's ..,...._..,. inlellcdual elitists have trouble seeing black
llld while. To them, ~ is gray.
The Michael Moores and Jm:c GaroCalos of the world like to
dlink lhll our llalion does horrific dlings, that we seldom do good in
die world, and lhll extranill Mllliims have their reucns for w.mng to
kill us. But did Hitler have a good reason for killing m million kws? Was
WorldWarU nolgood vs. evil?Thcse liberal nut5liketoanalyz.elhinp somudl,
that they are blinded by the facts.
On the home fun, we are doinJ beaer. ~ Bush'• tax
cuts have helped 1he CCOI.Xil)'. Aside from die bnt1li blow of
9/1 I , President Bush had to face a recession he imemed from
First of all, we are
the 2000 technology bubble bunt The tax cuu preven!ed a deq,ft'
fighting World War
recession and helped encourage spending. If .-i,thing, lhe tax cuu t.hould
ill, and Americans
have been bigger,_, should now be made pe,nwie.1' as die pieam!C Jw

Page 3

The
Bakerstleld
College
Disabled StudeolS Pn,gt ams
and Services DepartmenS is
looking to hire students as
scribes, mobility aides, High
Tedi Center aides aod adaptive
P.E assistants.
lncerested
students
must
be enrolled al Bakersfidd
C~J~ and must attend a
Prequaliflcatic'l mttting in Job
Placement (SS 27). Please call
Job Placement 3954452 for
an appointment., or walk-ins
are available Monday through
~-.?:.~'lo,,~ ~ ~,,• ..j•" .:..; ·.;;:.....

..:.a.~~-·~---~:..:-.,-~.

r..~ ;
'

'

Thursday from 11 a.m. lo I p.m.
and Friday 9 a.m. to II :30 a.m.
Please provide· the following
documents !!~ Job Placement:
Soda! Se.:uriey card or U.S.Birth
Certificate and one pirture
ID (driver's license, State ID
card or BC Gades card). All
documents must be originals.

The number of job possibilities
available varies each semester.
For more inforn.:\tion please
rontact Liz at 395-4537or Joo
Placement at 3954452.

November 19, 2004

November 19, 2004

-----
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Grace t

Yanni spreads mellow vibe
Editor's Mlt: Tlw articlt is part
of a suits spo1/iglui11g BC aNi local artists who art taltnttd bc,t "un;igM<f' to"")' major compa11y.

By PHIU.. G. KOPP
Rip staff writef
Blood, brniscs and broken spirits
arc something to be c:xpcctcd wilh
any major alhlclc, but it is abo too
familiar
for
miy
scrioos

THE

UNSIGNED

ballet

dmlcer.

dancer
must deal with

The

the~of
pa foct poiae

Saldubehere said. "You le8m oow to
get into the company and get to meet
all diffcrffll types of pcopk- from
around die counl1)' who all share ll
kM for dance llld bellet."
PiastMJh Jed to oda dance propms in cilie:s such ~ Philadelphia
and ~ Yort. eadl one laliu& a
number of weeks with Slrict Wirt
kd b:f piofessioiwa in die blSincss.
At the end of the prog.111~ the SIU·
dents' wm was displayed in • pe.-fOfflllllCe, whic:h put their lalenls to
the test.

"Yoo can '1 show miocion. pain
or 1p1y while you're perfanningt
Stldu"ehere said. "You're playq a
charack:r, and )'OU Mff ID be serious.
It's an exnmdy bard sport"
Plirl IOl1lelhinc Stich~
WIS al) II)() &miJiar widl IS f t spob
about loliJI& I IOCmiJ cbma I . ~
'-al. bll it w jusl a fnameut of
die aaonY f t WIS about IO flr;,e,

and stnictu;c aJona with C<'ffllll1t
scrutiny of not being Ible to show
anawsh while performing.
IAurm Slldl~ not onty deals
with !his struggle. she anl:nces iL
At age S, Sald11beherc begin takina dance cwxs .. The Civic Dllll:e
After •ldmm• for uniwnities
Cc:n11er in Bakenfield, wh= she-· tDd 1ullianl. ~ !: die ll;ip five in
teaehe,. In I 9'J2, she got her fust role
Clllfomia alone. St•LIFl'NR bepll
as a Boo-Bon girl in the "Nutcraek- 1111taidirc Babn8eld Cdkfc ~ .
a ballet pe,formcd ~ wirm lbolll two
aao, lhe faced
by the dance cam. Saldubehere Im niglcmMwl ~ daa.et dreads. As
been part of it ~ yeai- since her she woke up kw- ,.;boot one IIIClllUIII,
she sreppcd on a sllcJe gettin& out ol
debut.
It was Ihm that Saldubehere de- bed, lose her bllaoce tDd tin a ligaveloped a passion for dancing that ment in her left ankle. She recalled
hearing I ripping sound D she fell to
woukl lead her across die countty.
In 1998, SaJdubehere swm1 eigblh the floor, folloMd by exbane pain
grade with I serious view on dance. and the tbouatt tbM slle ma:; new:r
She began sllldying UllamYdy, DI dance apin.
in 200 I llncled to Pemsytva..;.. iu
"The doctas !Slid it would have
study at The Pittstiurgh Ballet.
been beaa' if I bad just brota, my
"It's like Mbletic training," lllkle," Sak1!"1elae Slid. "'There

me·•

er:•

DENNIS MAH.t.H I THE RIP

uuren Saldubehere, left. instructs one of her studems, Haley Amarlkwll, during their dllf,ce
class at the Ovlc Dance Center. Saldubehere, who Is • Bakersfield Col~ student. has bMn
dancing sina she was 5 years old.

BC BRAINS
Editor's note: BC Brains is
a feaflJfe that asks students
a question to rest toor
knowledge of all things trivial.

What are yo1.J ...

a

~ so many t>al thooghrs going
t:hrough my head th'll this would af.
fcct whal I planned <'fl doing for the
resl o( my life."
SaldubettcR was wheelchair
bound for a wed: but dctennined 10
not let this end hn dmun aftct ,he
had won:cd so hard 10 get this hr.
Wilb the help of physical therapy two
hows a day, three days a Mek, she
seaned to slowly rqain her balance.
Swimming and the Pilaaes cxen:ise
progiam pta~ a helpful part i:1 get·
tin& her back in good ,;onditioo. After
going from I wheelchair to crutches,
she WU able to get back Oii st.gc and
beet IO work.·
"What kepi me going was my love
of pafu111ung," she said. "Once you
~ it in you. it doesn't go ,rway,"
She is now workin, oo '1be Nutcn,cm;• which is sdlcduled to start
sbowin& in Occel11bcr Ill The Bakeadield Coavallion Cealer with
music by 1be Bakerdield Sympllooy
O,cbe.ua. S.khiW ·n:, gl8d IO be
II I llin& i.Jlet again and gelling
ready to dmlCe in the upcomlna per. fumtance, plans to lltffld UC Irvine
to continue her degiec in d.lcc. She
wiD then moYe to New Yorlc to dmlCe
with a bellet comp111y, and then return ro the West O.st to tcaeh dance.
She hopes to open l>er own studio.
"It's a culllnl c,xperieocc that everyone should do," Saldubcbere said.
"You 'U have your ups and dowm, but
if you me it then do it. If you want
it bad enough. you have to make it
~ and always look al the bigger
pictln."

Les Robison,
• "Wood
turnar,•
examines
one of his
bowls on
display at
the East
HUis Mall

9,l,.ry.
JULIANNA CRISALLI /THE REP

TinMor-

whryn:

ad1,t1.. PE:

·~ I had

• Mischievous,
sneaky."

someone to

sntak around

San~
pit, l:AI
education: ·rm
not SIJfl! aboot
the definition."

with. I'd

1-11111 Kirll,

,t ...........

.. tll*II "lt'S
'Mien yell
sneak around,
~stalkers.•

.....

Nett I :.
...j ti al
I I eel c
•Sneakin' ....

skulk."

By JULIANNA OUSALU

.Features Editor
After 33 years of wortcing ~ a
rnaruting ICpl iKolative for ffiM
.nd Xerox, Les Robison decided IO
ditch the S\lit and fashion • tree.
After be retired, Robison, now 69,
decided IO tum his hobqy of "wood
turning" into a cmeer. Like a painter
to his canvas, he can look at an okl
disca.ded piece of ~ and see a
nwlClpiecc. After careflllly examining the slice of wood, he decides
whether it will be a bowl, cup, plate
or vase then proceeds to "tum" lhe
wood. "Wood naning" begins by
cuttiQg a block of wood into the desu'NI shape. 'lbell the wood is woited
on the lathe, molding and softening ii
into a smooth finisbtd pict:c.
"Some of it i& tric'A. ol lbe trade,
how to use certain,k'! Robison

.........._
lrHn

pllf 11 :z1

education: ·rve
riewreven
heard of that

wool."

do\ng when you
skulk?

said. "Then dlm's design. ~
you loot al lhe piece of wood, what
do you ace?"
He le('Cr,es wood from local orchards, <MneaS and even from

eBay. Unlike typical smooth. unnallll'al wooden art pieces, Robison
w<ns i:xtn hard IO picserve die,
knots and fissures in the wood, nr,aking each piece unique. He attempts io
preserve a1J the natural OCCUITt:neeS
in the wood and keep its individual
uniqueness intact.
"h is more artistic to show the
way nature set the wood up. If it has
a crack or a void, l try to highlight
tbal." Robison.said.
.
He is Clll"f'dllly working out of his
workshop al Shafter Airport and ha!'
his wort on display and for sale at
several beauty saloos, home decoration sloleS., ~~ and al the

After making a stop in
Fresno, Yanni came to Bakersfield on Nov. 17 and
perfonned at Centennial

modeling in the Applied Arts Building. He hopes to continue teaching al
BC during ihe spring serue.1et.

Garden as part of his "Yanni: Live" tour. With his usu-

"My favorite part of teaehing is
wa!Ching the students . make progress;• Robison said. " They start out
maybe being afraid of the table saw.
When"--•~ they are using it

al cool flair, he perfonned
on the piano and keyboards
with his orchestra.

the ~-~~~FJSC«i to."

Bakcnfield ~..2-~ati~ gallery

I

I
•
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MAKE YOUR NEXT STEP UNIVERSm OF LA VERNE'S KERN CoUNTY CAMPus
ULV's curriculum is carefully designed to empower you with the knowledge, skills and die underslandlng to respood to the cballenges a., well as the
opportunities in your industry. lllV's rich lemung experience will help you gain the confidence to mow forward and upward, sue•eglrally posil!oniog
you for the future.

. f,

Convmlent Scheduling & Academic SUpport Senk:es
• Accelerated MOing classes in Bakersfield or Delano, ooe night per week for ten weeks

*~"'"'""ti~ .

i

• One-to-One academic advising at your site, oere a term, every lerm
• Textbooks ordered online, by phone or mail and delivered to your borne or ,,rorkph,ce

Use of TechRology
• Through •JLV's Virtual Library, srudents rur,e access to electronic library da1abases v.ilh over four million full·leXt articles online
• Many o( the bculty augment the tradilional cmsroom exper1eoce wilh the use of Blac4boarrl®. a Tinuai da.woom soflwae
application tlul 6aciJitues elcctronlc coommnicatlon and online access to docunwnL'i and resources
• Classrooms al the Regional Campuses are wired to allow for ioteracdve lntemet*oo access and ha\.,; :!le requlslle audlo-¥isul1
equipment IO allow for Powerl'ofnt® preseotalioos

Transfer to National University,
and you can earn your

Acaed.ltatioo and Memberships
• Member of AACSB the Association for the Advancement of Collegiaie Schools o( Business
• ULV is approved by die c.alifomla Commission on Teacher Credentialing for offering credentials
In 5el'eral areas and main~ a membfflhlp with die American Council on Eduation.
• Accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges

bachelor's degree

In less than three yeffl.
High quality education in an

accele. a!ed lineframe.

CAll for a Personal Appointment and an Uno.fficial Evallllllion of Your Prior Cmme,t,orj

• (lass

loc.nions in Bakttsfield. Del211o, Porter\ille and T3ft

1600 TlUIUii MSW, Suite 100 • Bua.&ld

• Acceier:lled Semesters & E\leni.l'3 aasse,
• M Degree Not Required to Begin ~ for the Bacheto~s Prognlms

• Qua!ifled ~ s ~ May Not be Required IO Take Ilk! GR.fJGM,\J'

661.328.1430
le! I IIM1llllbl C::IIDe
. . . .et'l'eq · · ~

UNDEIGIADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS AT NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
Noll

t1U..o-,o1lm

..... =·- ~

F II

Artl iA.A,l
BA ft'! a.t,..a ioa al Sc:illlCl

IA• Elrtt CMer

1 o, r , •A

BA in Glob al StlJdles

8Ain ........nl
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Below: The
internationally
recognized Yanni
plays several ,
instruments at the
same timt:.

at East Hills Mall. His work is priced
from S40 to sm.
"I think his woo,; is very good."
said Dennis Copenhaver, a wood
carver whose own work is also on
display al East Hills Mall gallery.
"His worlc is different than mine.
He's a turner, and I'm a carver. He
does a really good job."
·
Besides selling his creations, Robison is a part-time instructor at BC
who teaches furniture making. However, for the past semester, the class
has not been active because of re-

\

UNIVERSITY Of LA VERNE
1.erD County c jkd

Left: Yanni
performs during
his show at the
Bakersfield
Centennial Garden
Wednesday night.

Wood to pottery: BC instructor
turns bark into works of art

Compiled by Marilyn 'tVhipkey I The Rip
Jlkel>lwh.

Photos by Ian
Hamilton I The Rip
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FEKfURES

SPORTS

Actors study characters firsthand
• Before the pertormance,
"Bordertown" actors
experienced crossing tt, ,
border on their(' · "·~1 i
trip to Tijuana.
By BARRY UPSON
Rip staff Writer

PHOTO COURTESY OF NEW LINE CINEMA

From left to right: Don Cheadle, Woody Harrelson, Pierce
Brosnan and Salma Hayek In the film •After the Sunset."

'After the Sunset': a
message of strength
'

By JEANETTE BORLAND
Rip staff writer

TI

ery move, including following him
to the islands. Also watching his
mCll/es is girlfriend Lola, played by

Y say, "A diamond is a girl's Salma Hayek, who thought lhat she
best friend" bul not in the was there to ..retire" and live happily
ovie "After the Sunset." It is ever after.
the man that wants the diamond to be
A game of cat and mouse is played
his best friend.
but also a friendship fonns between
"After
the Stan and Max. They go fishing toSunset"
was gether, catch a linle sharlc and joke
entertaining, about who is going to touch it to see
funny, sexy and if it is still alive.
had an ending
Max eventually is forced to stay
that you won't see corning. I liked with Stan because Lola has kicked
this movie because of that ending. It out Max for missing their Slll\SCt
was not ~our typical diamond thief together. Stan finds a love interest
conclusion, and it surprised me.
with the local .cop, and a diamond is
Stea Ii ng is an an and can require stolen.
some smans, but even the great
As l watch movies, I always try ;o
look for a message that might be hidthieves can be outsmaned.
The movie is set in the beauti- den for us to walk away with. "After
the Sunset" ct id
fu I islands of
1he Caribbean,
have a message.
and mester diaA messaiie of, if
Temptation is strong
we are not caremond thief Max
Burden (Pierce and giving into it may
ful we could
Bronson) is at show a si&n of weakness
lose our biggest
the top of his
"Jew.:ls" in life.
Temptation is
game looking to but to resist shows great
strong and givsteal the bigg~st strength.
diamond, which
ing into it may
is locatoo on a
show a sign of
cruise ship that has docked for a few weakness but to resist shows great
strength. I walked_ aw.ay thinking
days.
An FBI agent, Stan, played by- what "jewels" are important to- ,n,,
Woody Harrelson. warches his ev- and not 10 lose sight of that.

MOVIE
REVIEW

"Take a trip to the Joumeylcss
Cosmos where there are no borders."
This is a quote from the show, "Bordenown;'
a
series of often
humorous vignettes
with
racial and lifestyle prejll!lice
as the catalyst The play, which continues at 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday
at BC 's indoor theater, is set at the
California-Tijuana border.
The show started with an acting
troupe being stopped at the border by
a vigilante posing as a border guard.
Other hi~lights included sailors pcrfonning a well-d1oreographed dance
routine to Frank Sinatra's "South or
the Booler," ending with a swprise
twist of the Village People's "ln the

PLAY

REVIEW

Women's soccer team wins 1-0
but fails to make the playoffs

Navy." A very fu,my bit lwd Shamu tiooed, where iR you from, whrn
the Killer Whal-! being examined by were you born, whit nationality m
a psychiatrist. R, ferring to the city of yoo'!" Vincent Cruz added. "I saw
San Di,go, Shamu stated, "l hate be- this guy talking to m daughtm
ing the poster boy for this town."
through the fence, uid I started IO
The amazing pcrfonnances were feet this son of empadty for them."
made all the mc,re amazing by the
In the downtown area of San Difact that they were all performed by ego, they stopped off at the Chinese
orly live actors, all male, portraying Historiul Society Museum w"multiple roles, including fema)cs.
Paul Nu got a reality ched. about his
I asked actor Keith Silvas how he charllcier, "Tom the Oiinese Golfer."
got into each cb.aractcr, and he said, Nix said of the chanlc:uer: "He is a
"Afie\ a while it becomes a routine. real person. It is inleresling IO see
At first it seemed a bit overwhelming. - lhal so much W1l8 t¥en from reality
So I started looking ai each character in II piece like dm."
one by one' and thinking only aboul
Cun sud the anllll' pYC Nix the
that character and nolhinf, else."
acrual home pboo,: nwnber of the
Director Kimberly Qiin wanted real "Tom...
these taleI*d perfOf'l1lCf'> IO ~ a
Qliri also said, "~ hope Ibey amed
real undcrst?.r..ling of their charactm about themselves. Whcncvff yuu go
first:iancl, so she took them on a jour- ouwde of your aru, your romfolt
ney to the coastal town of San Diego, zone especially, you learn a lot lbolJI
thc aflluent La foUa and then they yourselves, about society and hu-

crossed the border into Tijuana.
Phillip Velasquez said of the cxpe-

rience, "At first I didn't want to go.
I thought it was unfair how easy it
was for us to cross the border, and

By DENNIS MAHAN
Sports Editor
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team
shut out Sanu
Monica City ROUNDUP
College 1-0 in
the rain in its
last game of the season Tuesday but
just missed the playoffs.
Ashley Pappas fed Trini Aguilera
in the first half for the only goal of
the game, and BC held on to win the
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oon-<:Oflference match.
The 'Gades had a close call with
five minutes left in the match when
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Francisco's Mis.1Klllpislrict.
"Bordertown" is thought provok·

back."
He went on to say ~we were ques-

ing, fwlny and well 'NOltli the time
im =stcd

BC goalkeeper Karla Poeschel who
nude a diving save. BC finished the
season 7-6-5 overall and 4-3-3 in the
Western State Conference.

Yale,11.
The BC volleyball team lost their
last home game of the season Tuesday to Cinus College 32-30, 30-22,

30-18 at the Gil Bishop Sports Arena.
Doneicc Woody recorded 11 kills
and 12 digs, and Toni Alvarez fin-

GRIMES: Men's, women's teams
qualify for state championship meet
CHRIS WONG! llf£ RIP

Continued from Page 1

Phillip VellSqUU plays •
border guard In the IC play.

ing the team a trip to the state med
Perezchica covered the 4.2-milc course in 22 minutes

also.tt

Perezchica, a sophomore will pace the men in the state
meet.

"Just like Brittany, OiCll/anni is one of the best runnm
in the stale," said Bob Covey, the men's cross country
coach.
Perei.chica also fini-;hcd the season as a WSC champion and placed sixth a. the SoCal championships at San
t..is Obispo.
·
His finish helped the men to a 12th place finish, earn-

~TA: San Andreas' gives freedom to roam three whole cities
By BARRY UPSON
Rip staff writer

reach the elusive 100 pen:ent com-

pletion rating.
Everything you've come to expect
Wh~I up my peeps? lime to from the OTA franchise is bc1c and
gather around the TV because there more. The only thing rr.issing are the
is fun to be had for your whole dys- health spheres. They have bem refunctional family when the Grove placed by the character.;' need to eat.
Street OG's Like "The sims" on crack, you have
ancmpt to to manage your character's health
lake back the stats, such as fat and muscle, and yoo
'hood.
must maintain respect from the guys
It has been and give off sex appeal for the latwo
long dies. The working girls are still bclc
years since "Grand Theft Auta: to lend a hand; however, there an
Vice City," and the gang at Rock- aspect of the game that will have the
st'U' have put this time to good use girls giving money to you as well.
There are mini-games galore such
creating the everlasting gobstopper of video games. "OTA: San as card gllll1C!i, billiari,ls lnltnn,oqt
- Andreas" is so filled Wlll\ things on dates, legn!mate o n e s ~ It
10 Jo and
that you may never or no(. The music is just as vwied as

CAME
REV1EW

is

=

usual. There is nothing l"ll(ft surreal
than perfonning tirive-bys while iistening to ''Frecbhc:" or "Hone Wllh
No Name." You It!" tlso responsible

does nothing for your game, only
your amusement.
·
The convenalions may well
be the bigge& controYersy surfor ,euuiting png mrmbm IO join lQWlding Ibis game. Not since my
your ciew.
. last family reunion N!YC I htard
Shooting crack dealers can earn so many four-leue~cd expletives.
you an ~ $2,(XX). The best thing HOWCYer, as I said, there is f1in
about it is you can wait until the para- to be had for the entire family. I
medics comet,> regeneiate lhem and just taught my next-door neighkiU Ihm! again.
bor 8dh how to play so she couJd
Like Vice City, you can pwdw bond with her son.
properties. Unli£ V,oe City, most
"GTA: San Andreas" may well
propenies are oow ac<:essible. For bet:!!emostwntlomsiAI DKlepdl
e,umiple, wi1h The Pig Ptat Sirip video game ever. So put down the
Oub, you can COier, throw a $20 bill irchoolbooks and pid up your
at the girl on staae « en1er the bm:t pme COlllrolle..- Ind help CJ.

=~=a. u,~::tt..~.~of:,Sgi~~:)
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this because spending the cash

did.

Ccl 1191 of the 51 qvola,' 0.. '.AJ,ollwio ~ to blodt the layup flOm IIMenfleld College's
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Women's team starts
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1erbl ... 66-63.

bueW19id- th
1be - y e r J a ~ win O¥er Al1111 H o l, '17-38, on Nor 10. BC !al 11 ad.
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Pul-

mdAlwgmei.dfiYeofBC's !4NochdlDOIS.
'J'llc'Oaia loll the liml pne of die IUUi..wnmt ro
Sm Diego Mea 77-74.
lbe-didn'tflirsowellintbeirsel"sonopener
Nov. 12•tbeylostroCollegeoftheScqlM+ias82-78.
Ma1tpi.•jp- Davis 900ltd 26 poinU aod Tyler Monk
added 21 rm BC
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NO MORE WAITING IN LINES!
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'
lllep It II I U tlM. Ci;IS& - . Lecll.le 1ecacii gs.
Web resew, you pullad at 2 a.m. W.th Ol-'be

Find It at San Joaquin V-.lley College

l

.1.183~1.".

1*12lbBC.T - r Ashlre1Cllnguibag9Clli'ed 10.d.·w,dswlfour i'n Kiili •aglDll'lllyler
ml wine ofbcrp:NIB on 3-p4*1s, llld o.rlmeA)ag- MtQiiliw,a mad¢ cfulcb 6ee dwuln when ii u-wfl ~.

Miera, f l • ~ O..N-" 2003 he,pl :,ou

and 53 seconds.
Other SoCaJ finishCTs from BC who will compete for
the men in the state meet will be Jason Lewis, Carlos Cabanillas, Steven Cavazos and Oswaldo Ve lasq ucz.
With the leadership of Perezchica, the men should finish in the top 20 in the state.
'This is the fir& time in four or five years that we have
haJ a WSC champion in cross-«>UOtty," Covey said. "He
is an outstanding leader and a very good runner."

OtltlS 'Nl:>NG I ntE RIP

ht die 'Yit.uy aver Pallcrtm, it loo:* 111 vwnll ir.n
,
dbl, 11111 die "Oldrs played IIIOd defense down lbe
B• firJd Ce? g 's wi
11:8111 im- lllat:b 10 get die 4ltin. G111111and 26 poila ,md dom1AUWld to 4-l T 'JJ ~NlaiC. . .
74-69. . .-.Jthebomm• ,he i.d 10,dMN..is llld blocbd
The R, "I -t nikltl ia11iie. ~ a.tr but ad die lix *811> leld BC.
leld ea1y in 1be e.l)Jwf W, 111!1. .'t ,etii·t - I it
0- abo played IIOtid Jdi 111t • sbe lllllle the mll
Aslllcy N°•b:ils ..._ 23 pai.111 IDII Nitole 0.. times. Nidlob wabibmd to the rictmy widl

Goto

ished wi!h nine digs and six kills.
Christina Macias contributed with
six kills and Fallyn Lozano added
seven digs.
On Nov. 9, the 'Gades swep1
Glendale College 10-15. 10-18. 3024 at the Gil Bbhop Sports Arena.
Leading the Rengades was Doneice Woody with 14 kills, while
Toni Alvarez added 12 kills and three
aces. Vanessa Kuness contributed
with three kills and seven digs.
The 'Gades overall record is 9-11
and 2-6 in the Western State Conference, and they play their last game
of the season at Los Angeles Pierce
College at 7 p.m. today.

•

rrwuiy."
"Bordcrlown" was written by Culture Clash. an acting troupe founded
on Cinco De Mayo 1984 in San

then see how difficult it was to come

The Bakersfield College women's

BC commined a fool right in front
of its own net . A pmalty kick was
awarded to Santa Monica's Miquel·
la Martinez, but she was denied by

'

Please visit
www.bakersfieldcollege.edu

-

to update your mailing address.
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Jel•n, Mmar calde a pus during Saturdliy's home pme.

BC set to meet Fullerton in first Golden Empire Bowl
mad .nact. tbal IXO(b»t 21 point.,
iD 1be sec· •-1 ....lti. 0. dr clay, lbc

8y LEANNE CAVE
Rip staff writer

CoDcae Re.
(7-3) wll..,. i1e . . . . .

The Blbnficld

a au

Colqc Tans (6-4) ia lhc n,upnl
Golden F.mpire Bowl • 3 p.m. S.urday. The 'Gades fini<b:d sennd1
in the final Cammissioo Oii Alhletiw Co+ trs poll but missed cbc Sllle

playoffs bc(a19e of two major upscb
among the five cooferwce ct.npions.
Thi! .~ &.ahem Catifurnia confae:nce ... divi.1ion cbmspiom receiving MJI00>8lv; bid.s liO cbc playoffs
ila¥e to be 1mked in tbe top eiat- in
the final COA QOWffl poll whal lhe
la,t regular 9e8ICD pnes Me played.
11- dido 't blppen.
"We wish v.,e. woold ba¥e nmle
the playoffs," uid Jeff Oiudy, BC
head foocball coach. '"We dido 't play

well eoou,11 ... .. Leis

~

Pierce or C.-.ycm IO get 1be wins
we needed to make the playoffs. S.
WC 're 7-3 aod excited CO play io 1be
Golden F.mpirc Bowl. Di WC hope
for a good crowd."
BC (nmmi ninlh as "-.f Nov. 13)
bad • clllDCC 1D make 1hc playoffs ... whc:o 20lb-nnked Riva side
kuocbd. off eiplb-ranked fullet.

=.

·o-.:s ···- 199 , - iD kDl

bid. n.., . f'a4ai.,
kfl'.·t l' af'2t 1 .. ti tif n\
yd abd twb 1Dlwticlo'W - tailt.cts Richy ~
~'Aim
Mlahews co.1.timed b' 168 ,-b
11111 one IDlw:h• M"D oa Ill:: pound.
A

~

'"It wm one al our beQer 1tmn ef·
b1s since dr Cilrus pme... Omdy
said. "It's lbc best we~ biorbd to
(:iOleet cbc qua•:da:L OYenB. we
piayal w:idl a lot of 0'91b. MM and
by r.r wiCb lbc best enagy me 1be
Citrus game."
The first SICICft came m a 38-yard
bomb from Puieg. in to receiver Jeremy MiDet. 1be rnrMown cllCb by
Miller was eap«iaDy sweet fQr tbc
'o.dcs be, aw the fn:.:sb,•1 lmde
• aweaome Cldl <M:C dr '\\aaaa
dt$ a.Jet fm dr IICCft Ind it WII hia
fint aldl ia bis lint pme rithe...:
ICD. Brym Sallivlll •kbd Ille aim
~ IDd 1be 11XR , , . tied 7-7.
. "Jc:remy Miller . . ., played •
pme dsia It¥ CNS." a.I)' llid.
"'He CIOIDea in. ... l!p lo lhe JII*
Mid mllla • peal Cllcll to JJIIII .,....
Oii die bomd...
The :at 8IU'ml OfiPOdlMilY w
ICt up by 1be BC ,J,, Ii w • ddatsivc beet Brilll Cooper iQICicqM
a Jin,lie ~ , - nl .enuoul
deq, into P'u I I WU Py.
., .. akb::d die &m m lbe romea
Ibey nm," Coopr,-md. 1be ~ ·
t.s dido't dilpDe lbe plays, I was
J'aldq bis eye.a and be "'611Ke• lbe
~W!i', and I •J,,ed up and flJl lbe

con:. The FuBertm loG put BC lhead
of the 1itans in the poll, giYin& lhc
'Oadr.s 1bat mm d-MICC at a Jiia)Uf
ber1h. But 1be chmoe stippri1 away
when 10th-ranked Long 8ea;:b City
(6-4), a team that the 'Gades beat in
~~. ~ opena, defeated swbi-*t.icf Mciant San AdlOOio (8-2) and
claimed a shire of the Mission Con- pick."
ference American Division.
The !!mttpkw1 w a bit~ IO
By !ieatiog Mt. SAC, Loog Beach lbe offeme a& it didD't IIB
for
won die ~ to ua the dM- Mlah.:wa11>nm10 . . md~uo
sai-JiDtOmll:ic bn The lcalJlS ahead 4 yards oat, Salli-.'s e:ara poiGt
Qf BC in the poU, No. 3 OmRy (9- . . . good, .... dr "Oldrs hid lbeir
n. No. 5 FJ Camino (8-2) and No. 6 first lea1 in IIMll quwwww of foe(.
Mt. SAC clinched the final bee at· bd.14-7.
large berths. leaving cbe 'Gades out
TaLna lhe lead was oae of lbc
of 1he playoffs but not cu of a bowl lhiJJp M IC
d CO ~ die
game.
.
'Gas onu.iw:ly • well ~ •
"We haven't ~ in a bowl game feusittely. But m!Otber motivatiooal
in two yeais," said Jan Sruebbc, BC &aor- was the Sldllr- play al flab.alhletic di:tectof. "We IR real pkasc d arm m:micr 1-jiddin Smid.. Smidl
with the popss that 1hc foocba1l caogt,, a 37-)'lld 1e1ai ldi+o Im&
program his made this se&SOfL We from Ptaegiin to help pm die 'a.des
will be playing Ill old rival, Fuller- up 21-7, caup six pwes .ni for
ton, on Salm'day. It should be a cpl-- 118 }'9ds llld IDlldc key bkda M
ity day and pne IAd • lot of fan...
hdpcd gd lhe offemc dawn die fal
The '0.ides seaRd the bowl pne and ~ up lhe teal! • a tNbole.
with a 24-17 victory O\U lhe visilirc
'1ipddin mate a an.. block oown
\'enlllla Pir*5 on Nm. 13. h loobd the sidetine on a ddi MN ibM 6ftd
as !hough BC was &oiog 10 stt auk: e-.ctybody ..,.- Omdy -,.. "'He aho
Jamie ........ bkda .... b:pl
offcnsMly, as it did • • it1 a.t ..........
two oppo,,.e,~ Los Angr:lcs Piesce I I E ~ i 8 0 f ....
and Co8ege of 1be c..,... The PiMotii,c lhe dlllim w allo ~ ·
r.llleS toot a 7-0 lead ill lhe fint qas- ... for lhe c6we IO do be -,,; tbe
Ja" '!Yhen Vcuwa q:& ..bat Jww.ie ,JeJe.ae hid sped dlUdl oldie llllt 10
Griffin tossed an 18-}'W fOUCM. Mil qua. teas oo die field.
pms to a WKk-opCII Nict Pa'°We felt lib '1111'11: DO,( i1rJd ID mowe
and t:icker J, ...... Joo ::m .dlW lhe WI wl
!he dcD .- a rat,"
the ema point.
Smid, Slid. """' owed it 10 1he ckThai 1be BC c6 ,--. wbicb t.o.'.i 't fmle 11> P9l • ae. ... tG 16 poil8 Giii
p11)d.a-ed a PII\.MMii ill 10 qiar· Ille bo9d ill die tec.'Ct'd .........
teB. ass,olte,d die Pwas widt • bel-.
The only IC(ft jr, ibe 1binl (fiiiib

BC wide
,wc:..t,..,
lajilkln
Smith
outruns
Ventuni
defensive
back lrilln
.w.lker after
aitthinga

~=
last'~

SIIISOII

geme.
DENNIS MAHAN I THE RIP

auanplrJd .. oo.,ide kict. but the llu:mpc wu to N> avcl _for Ventura. ai

.:I

...

~

r

\

·,

.....

-._ .

.

>

a 3S-ymd fidd p! by \ulwa
U) bring 1he ~
widlin 21-10.
The 'Gades ~ a ~ thlll
clmplc:d 1lr 1es1 al die dlin1 qwwwkl
bcf<JK tddint b & ~ ) - fidd
sc-1 1,y SaJmm cart)' in me founh to
w

..... Jc••··.

Jmb ibe ~ 2A-10.
It loc4.ffl • Ibo ... the game Wiii
well in bmd far BC, but ~ the

field pl things got a lime test)' for
!be 'Gades.
This Wa.\ evident by 1be way Ventura ma: ched
the fietd ar ,,;n
md ,com! OD a 2·yml mud.down
pass from <..dfm
Olm
Bmr,.,er, The kD W1IS good by ~
50Jl, aad cbe Pir*5 tnilcd 24-17
with 4:48 t=naining.
On the ensuing kic."off 1he Pina,

oown

'° recu.-er

chit point on it was a de~ struggle a.s the only points
Amhooy ~ of BC rcc;ovcn:d·1t·; allowed were three Tompkins field
the VenQn 48-yard Hoe.
goals set up by BC fwnbles.
After a three-and-out series by the
The Cougars took a 13-0 lead in
BC offense, the Pinle.s had enough lhc second (IQll1Cr, when Tompkins
time (3:06) to come bwct and tie 1he kicked two of the tbree fie!d goals
score. But the BC ddeme once again from 45 and 36 yards out.
If there was a bright spot for the
~ lbe final lmt.
Oo tint dowo, lCtmech Adcins 'Gades, it was the play of a tough desacm1 Griffin; on acc;ood down, tamined defeme that prevented one
incc'"'f' k I*!,; Oii dmd down, in- of cbc best teams in the StlltC from
canrl I pim: foords down .... Ven- running up the~turapums.
A Canyom offeme that bad scored
~ did ew:eydlina riga. men tban 30 points agaiMt most of
-\Ihm it C()Qwed," Cooper said. "'Col- its 0-'-·•e•s
Ibis sem,
m.-..-..1
rr~"~
lecti\,dy we played four qwsrters only lhree moR points, a 36-yani
like we know how to do. We 'vc been field goal by Tompkins in the fount.
.. acociJig bard to get it right...
quMe_a'.meking die fioal score 16-0.
The pme in which linle went righ1
The 'Gates' will need anocher valfor the 'Gades was on Nov. 6, against iant effort Satuiday when they face a
College of the Canyons al Memo- talented and physical team, the Fu).
rial Stadium. Canyons, unl-.eaten and le-too Trtans. The TltanS will bring
r...nked No. 2 in the Soulhem Cali- two t:aler*"1 taiJbads that will give
fornia UleCbeS poll and No. 3 in the the 'Gade deleosc all they can handle. Tickets are $10 for adults and $3
sb11e.. s,n wt BC 16-0.
The Cougars w1md tittle time in for childml.
esCltlli1hiug why they arc ur.t>eaa,
"Next to Canyons, PulJenoo is the
and biply rn:id. It ... lea dlSI best lem'I ~ will face." Oudy said.
30 :IC:CCOds to ,an when tigtl end "We're excited co ?&Yin the Golden
Jasen 1....-.::c caialll a llcenl from EmpiR Bowl and play apimt FulJaqua.1t:1bck. Ccry Miles and tossed ton. We're proud of our ~
a beaubfuOy e ~ 69-ymd half. in the way they have stKl'Md leaderbid: ~ to receiffl' Billy Omahen. ship, wen~ and made good dec:iJason To.Ui*im added the extra sions in key situations Chi~ SCl!iOfl to
get us to Chis poa."
poira. md Canyocn 11:d 7-0.
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